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[iigsian Jet Bombers Could Have Hit U.S. In Nine Hours
„  JIU I S t.01-UKN 

,, glERQL'K >»•' -  An Air

' jrt bombers Monday 
- f "  rt h>t almost any point

u.rry M Shoup. combat 
^ .K rec to r of the Cuntim 

s?.T, Defense C o m m a n d  
P  iDi at Colorado Spring*. 
.,1  nights were figured on 

h CONAD The time ele 
Mid was reached by con 

Jr  weather short route* and

^ “^upolie at a five • state

Ground Observer Corps planning 
conference Present were dele 
gates from Arizona, New Mexico, 
Texas, L'tah and Colorado. Guest 
delegates came from Oregon, Cali
fornia and .Spokane, Wash.

At the same time. Col Broun 
II Mayall, Civil Air Defense Ui 
rector at CONAD, said air defense 
identification zones in December 
will b«‘ further expanded “to the 
point where virtually the entire 
nation is surrounded with identifi 
cation zones.” A pilot must file a 
flight plan before entering such 
a zone

.Mayall also told the 75 observers

and military personnel that 19 new 
air defense filter renters have 
been or will be established by 
Dec I Many, he said, will be 
on 24 hour duty,

Shoup, declaring “we know the 
approximate speed of the Russian 
jet bomber,” gave three plotted 
route* figured on paper .Monday 
by CO.NAD. Two of the routes got 
the hypothetical jet bomber over 
.Mbuquerque in 9 hour* and 7 
minutes. A third route took 10 
hours and 33 minutes.

CONAD calculations were based 
of course, on a theory of uninter- 
180 miles an hour at 30,000 to 35-

rupted flight. If the bomh<.‘rs were 
coming in fur an actual attack, 
the full power of the CONAD 
and other Air Force protective and 
retaliatory forces could be expect
ed to be pushed into action

.Shoup, describing the three hypo
thetical flights, said “we took into 
account the weather encountered, 
the several approach routes and 
the full use of jet streams ”

Here is how Shoup described the 
three hypothetical flights:

The first left a peninsula in Si
beria across from Alaska and go
ing over the bering straits stayed 
far out in the Pacific along the 
jet stream The jet stream, traveling

000 feet Monday, brought the plane 
speedily to the point where it turn
ed east toward the West Coast 
Coming in low to avoid radar de 
tection, the plane passed over ma
jor west coast cities and a contin 
gent reached Albuquerque in 9 
hours and 7 minutes

The second flight left another 
Siberian point but passed east of 
Alaska Traveling over Canada 
and then over the Rocky Moun
tains in the United States, it ar
rived on the shorter route in about 
the same time as the Pacific 
flight.

Shoup said that recently a flight 
of lU American planes simulating 
a Russian attack flight took a

portion of a similar route and was 
caught on radar over Canada and 
then was lost A Utah farmer no
ticed the 10 planes and phoned 
GOC that six had gone southeast 
and four south. •

Shoup said hy coordinating the 
information, “we were ready for 
them as they came in to clobber 
Los Angeles."

The third flight took 10 hours 
and 33 minutes to reach Albuquer
que This one pasted over Chicago 
after using the North Pole route 
from its base in north central 
Russia From Chicago, a contin 
gent hypothetically b r a n c h e d  
southeast and one southwest. Th« 
latter hit Albuquerque.

Mayall't sketch of the identifi
cation zone procedure, brought out 
that flight plans are checked when 
the planes appear on radar. A 
strange plane, will bring a jet up 
in a matter of minutes 

The new identification zones, 
Mayall said, will include the south 
em United States border from th«- 
Arizona-California line to the Gulf 
Coast and a line extending from 
about Fargo, N D., down through 
Joplia Mo., Nashville, Tenn., At
lanta and Jacksonville, Fla

Present zones include the Pacific 
and Atlantic coasts, the Canadian 
border, and an area covering parts 
of New Mexico, Arizona, Utah and 
Colorado

Mayall said the entire Gulf of 
Mexico coast will b“Conie an iden 
tification zone in the spring.

Mayall also told the 75 obser
vers and military pers»»nnel that 
19 new air defense filter centers 
have b«-en or will lie established 
by f>ec 1 Many, he said, will 
be on 24 hour duty

The 24 hour filter centers will be 
Albuquerque. Tucson. FI Paso, 
San Antonio. Corput Christi Hut
chinson, Kan. .St Joseph. Mo., 
Joplin Mo Little Rock. Ark

Stand-by fitter centers are Salt 
laike City. I'olorado Springs. Okla
homa City, Dallas Hou.ston, 
Shrev.-port. Jackson. .Montgomery 
and Mobile. Ala

Geaerally fair tonight and Thurs 
gay. l-*» tonight 45, high Thurs-
4s)

The Artesia Advocate
Arlesians First ^ewsimfwr —  Founded in 1903

This Is Arlrsia
Paced by Dick Turner, Texas and 

New Mexico golfers went into nied 
alist play in the Pro Am this inurn 
ing. .\lso on the sport scene there 
is wrestling tonight at Our Lady of 
Grace Center.
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olice Department 
1$ Named State 
Employer Of Year

IIV Artesia Police Department is to receive one of two major 
L^iffcrcd b) the Governor's Council for the Handicapped 
Itv Artesia department was named “Employer of the Yuar" in 
.T - 'o f the fact that five of its 11 patrolmen have physical handi 
XV department and Estanislado L Chavez. Albuquerque, who

has .x'cii picked or the other major 
state award, are to lie nominated 
by IIh- New Mcxieo ruuiiril to the 
President s Committee for Em 
ploymeiit of th<- Physically Handi 
capped for national honors

Chavez was paralyzed hy wounds 
>iilf.'red during Morbl War II in 
France .Now he manufaetures and 
.-.ells name plalea, such a.x those 
used bv barlM-rs

Th-* stile commiltee also ack 
now led •l■(l four other New Mexico 
employers of haniticapp<*d persons 
They are Wingate Urdnance De 
jMit Foulz A liursum Construc
tion Co. Farmington, M’hite Sand.x 
Proving Ground and Jay Stern, 
operator of OK Rubber Welders. 
I.a> Ve-gas

le H o ld  in  
jbe of T h r e e  

louths* D e a th s
.t(,o Five men were

jlic (urthi-r qiievlioiimg I'Mlay 
:.<tH<n with the- slaying of 

iirbonibiiy? although lie de 
rtnti have failed to link any 

to the triple killing 
hu been charged in the 

r. Ic which police have h-*cn 
- 1* find leads in more than 

of *ide>pread invrstiga-

' “.vr ( turles Fitzgerald said 
Ira Ozhlquist. a 33-year-old 

caddy. w.>- seized after a 
reported having seen him 

lejoung'-vt -if the slain boys. 
:$(hufsslcr. 11, together last

a' .j.sl had been given a lie 
IlKl released last wi*ek A sec- 
)lie test last night was incon

; hadics of .Anton Schuessler; 
J-jeir-old brother John, and 

Peterson. 14. were found 
llorest preserve ditch north 
Ilf the citv limits Oct 18 
f had been beaten and stran-

•tigators said they arc look 
» ''bushy haired man " who 
Peterson, Hohcrl'a father 

with youngsters in a 
bill Saturday night Peterson 

man fled when he sought 
J*ti«a him
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p* Jfirh Sta^^s
(Il Hospital

Hiarlie Mae Staggs, of 103 
died suddenly in Ar- 

1 Ceneril hospital this morn

Staggs -V «urvivcd by her 
’f '  Staggs, two daugh- 

I iKkie ,Ma.- and Shirley, her 
' Mr and Mrs Charlie J 
*f Ro.-.\u>ll, formerly oftin

I Wii a mcmbi-r of the First 
r  ■ thurch. .American Legion 

and GP.\
zrran-.;i-mcnts are jicnd

New .s B r ie fs
AI.IU gl'EK gc L _  The FBI 

has lM*'*n a.ski*d to probe the dis 
appearance of $7UU in rash from 
Manzano Base But the FBI says 
It will not move in until there is 
some indication a civilian might 
have been involved The short 
age was discovered during a rou 
tine inventory Manzano is a se 
curity-tight adjunct of Sandia Base

SANTA FE P* — State Welfare 
Director Murray Hintz says phy
sicians' fees fur treating welfare 
clients, and clegibility of clients 
for medical sorvicr will be among 
matters discussed at a meeting 
here tomermw The ses.sion will !h* 
a mo/'ting of the New Mexico Medi 
cal Society's Welfare Department 
.'Advisory Cummittec.

.V#*ir Editor Joins 
Advorole Tuesday

P'rank Gardner 33, a native of 
Cleveland, Ohio, Tuesday assumed 
his duties as editor of The Artesia 
Advocate, succeeding Rick Ra
phael who resigned.

Gardner, a 12 year veteran of 
newspaper work, has most recent
ly bi'cn a member of the editorial 
staff of the Seymour, Ind., Daily- 
Tribune

He formerly was a staff mcm 
ber of the Porlales Daily News, 
his only other .N'-w Mexico exper
ience He attended Colorado Sla'c. 
Greeley, and was a enlisted Navy 
correspondent during World War 
II.

pl»emilo.sis Still Major 
K Mexico Hraltli IVobIcm

For

•̂0 thcie ;,rc fewer deaths 
itinbuted to tuberculosis 

indicate that there are 
•*cs. .Mrs. Tess Potter, area 

of the Tri-County Tuber- 
said loelay

nil ^ub^tantlal rc 
ihc number of new

;W ed  ,0 „,o
‘"'b’liu e„ih year.

aliiT*n'*’ ki-i'ping
V» I drugs
L ^eaimenis, where they
llirr« she said

arc just about ai many 
Mfh year.”
stale has more active 

, than New
lafu

‘here were 908 new 
to the public health

department. P'or the Tn County 
area there were 78 c.ises Eddy 
county had 36 ol these.

P'lfty-six New .Mexico doctors 
and nurses met recx'ntly in Ros 
well lor a seminar in chest dis- 
ca.scs. The morting was sponsored 
by the New .Mivito Trudeau So 
ciety and the .American Academy 
of General Praclilioncrs, New 
Mcxieo ehapler The Triideau So 
I'iely i.s the meiBeal arm ol the 
I'ulH'milosis .A.ssn

Attending the meeting from Ar 
lesia were Dr. William E Toney 
and Mrs Tess I’olter. The Amcri 
can Academy of General Practi
tioners awarded doctors five hours 
formal credit for attendance.

The doctors at the meeting ex 
plored new concept* of care and 
treatment and the use of new 
drugs.

Ike Asks Russ To lilatch U.S*

S.\.%K VOTKKS hold "Nein” placads to ufKt* “No” votes duriiii' the plebiscite in which 
they voted 423,434 to 201,793 against Fluroijeanizjition of the rich industrial area be
tween France and Germany. The vote means the Saar’s status n'midns unchanged—ec
onomically intcRrated with France, which al.so is ivsjKin.- îble for tlK> Saar’s foreign rela
tions. Following the vote, I’lvmier JohaniK*s Hoffman I left) resignt*d, Uit said he would 
stay in office px'riding parliam entary elections. A “Yes" majority would have meant the 
Saar would have lx>en placed under V\'i*stern i*jurop<*ari I'nion governing. With .status 
remaining unehangt*d, pn>-G«-rman Saarlanders ttvl they have a lietter chance to regain 
integration with Germany. (International .Soundphoto)

Eunice School Head Expected 
To Become NMEA Vice Prexy

ALBUQUERgUE i-P>—New Mex 
ICO educators — expected to run 
eight thousand strung—registered 
today for the 68th annual .New 
Mexico Education Assn, conven
tion

Delegates began pouring into 
Mbuquerque last night as the 
N.MEA executive committee held 
its first session, a pre convention 
one

May Look Like 
Them But Those 
Are Not ‘Saucers’

W.XSHINGTON .P — The Air 
Force, busy for seven years trying 
to scotch legends about flying 
saucers wants the public to know 
lho.se weird looking aircraft which 
folk.s will see soon won't really 
be .saucers.

They just look and act some
thing like 'em.

The Air Force last night issued 
what has become a sort of annual 
report on the flying saucer situa 
lion, .saying again il has found no 
evidence of flying saucers.

But this time il attached to the 
new and voluminous 316-page re
port a statement by Secretary Don 
aid .A. guarles It said some air
craft of novel form are coming 
along but there will be nothing 
"supra natural or mysterious about 
them.

One will be the vertical rising, 
jet-powered experimental plane 
now IS at Edw ards .Air Force Base. 
Calif , test center for jet aircraft. 
The .Navy already has flown n 
sinitlar aircraft, the Convair VTO, 
but this is (lowered with a coiiveii 
lional propeller.

Another strange plane, still in 
designed stage, is being developed 
by the Canadian firm of Avro, 
Ltd., which has a corttract with 
the U.S. Air Force This design, 
guarles said, “could result in a 
disc-shaped aircraft somewhat 
similar to the pqpular concept of a 
flying saucer.”

Lura Bennett of Raton, presi
dent of the association, spoke to 
the committee last night. She was 
to make her annual president's 
address today.

The association, in one of its 
first or<k*rs of business, was to 
nominate a vice president The 
vice president will succeed Miss 
Bennett in I>ec'‘mber, 1956 Mi.*.»
Bennett now is filling the varan 
cy left by the death of President 
.Adolfo iTiny) Chavez She has an 
other year to go on h‘*r own term

Indiration.s were that Carroll H 
Conway, Eunice superintendent of 
sehiMds since 1936. would bo her 
successor Conway has the support 
of several notables, including 
Floyd Gulden of Eastern New Mex
ico University, J  Cloyd Miller of 
Now- Mexico Western, and John 
Milne, Albuquerque school super 
inlendent.

Miss Bennett told the, executive 
committee that the N.ME.A is look 
ing toward “the highest profes
sional enrollment we've ever had. 
iKilh in the state and national as
sociation “ She reaffirmed her 
faith that “these groups are dedi
cated to improving educational 
training to improve the schools."

She said the NMEA is planning 
a long range program. She said 
the program would be based on 
giving "the b<’st possible service" 
for the needs of “all boys and girls, 
and all adult citizens of the state.”

r.T . i .  Coaaril 
A pprtn'es Ily-Laivs

The .Artesia Council of Parents 
and Teachers A.ssns. met yesterday 
at the public school administration 
building and approved their re
vised constitution.

Other business condiicicd by Hu- 
Council included approval of a 
$1.56 budget and a decision to en
gage a theatrical group, the Cliil 
(Iren's Theater of the West, to put 
on two shows for sehcxil children.

One of the shows will be a mail- 
net play and the other a live show.

Mrs. A. R Haralson, council leg
islative chairman, will attend a 
meeting of the legislative section 
ol Ihc NMEA in .Mbuquerque this 
week, il was aonouacciL

riiicker Roads 
Are Reeonimended

BOISE, Idaho —.A committee
of the Western Assn, of Highway 
Officials has released its findings 
on a 570-day test completed last 
year on an experimental highway 
in southeastern Idaho. New Mex
ico participated in the test.

The committee called for thicker 
road surfacing, paved highway- 
shoulders, said a heav7  tandem- 
axlo load does no more damage to 
a road than a lighter single-axle 
load, and decided frosts and spring 
thaws will damage pavement no 
matter how thick it it.

A report listing the findings was 
issued yesterday by E^rlc V. Mil
ler, Idaho's state highway- engin 
eer and chairman of WAHO's road 
l'.*st advisory- committee.

BANKKl PTCY A.SKF.D
AI.BUgUERgUE A‘1_ U . S Dis 

trict Court has been asked to de
clare bankrupt the Estelle Cran 
(lall Niles Needlccraft Shop of Ros- 
w-cll The John.son S Laramie 
Corp., Wichita, Kan., contends the 
Roswell firm ow-es it $3,449 for 
merehandise and filed involuntary 
banknipley- proceedings against it.

Latf BuUetias
PAll.H 'jpi — Israel's Vrrmier 

Moxlie Sharrlt oqaved ioi* the 
llghi St tW parley of Wewtera far 
eiga aHaislers tadav wltb Ike 41s- 
tufMog proklaai af Red arou skip- 
meals ta tke Middle Erst.

rANM-:RR.A, Aastralls 4>* — 
Prime Miaister Rakert G. Meoaie* 
aiuiauBred laday tke Imasedlale 
(Bssolutlaa af tke Haase af Repre 
seatatlvM aad tke ralliag af a oe* 
geoeral elertlaa for Dee. I*.

NEW YORK OP — ( lareoee N. 
Sayea, preMdeat af Ike ,AF1. Air 
Liae Pilols Asao., kas keea re 
quested Us appear today or I* 
marraw before |ap AFI. official* 
la saswer rkargea tkat his uaioa 
it helping United .Air line* bmak 
a strike.

New Spirit Seen as ^ a y  
To Solution of Pnihlems

W A.SHINGTON A* _  Ruasell 
Ckane Harrington, a New P.ngland 
r r  orko roae from track driver U 
aceouBting eaeenlire, la expected 
to became federal ioteroal rexenae 
cnouBixiiiaaer akoat Dee. 1.

JKRU9ALEM OP — An larneli 
policeman xras killed, three were 
wounded and two kidnaped todap 
when an Egyptian mlllUry "darre 
penetrated the El .Auja • Nilaana 
demilitariaed zaar, the Israeli 
army annoaneed.

Great Britain 
Shel\ es Plans 
For Red Trade

GENEVA 'PI — Britain was re
ported today to have shelved the 
idea of seeking early relaxation of 
Allied trade bars on Red China

We.stcm diplomats gave word of 
the British position aftrr a round 
of confidential British • Afflen- 
ran talks on the subject The 
American* were said to have 
a'rgucd that the Allied restruetion.s 
should be modified only in return 
for concessions which the Peiping 
regime could make on some wider 
political iJfeucs under discussion 
here.

COMMITTEE MEETS
SANTA FE (P»—The nine-mem

ber Joint Legislative Commiltee to 
study the Welfare Department 
meets here Nov. 9 to organize 
Created by- the special session of 
the Legislature, the committee was 
charged to look into all parts of 
the giant welfare agency’s opera
tions. particularly- its finances.

By ERNEST B. VACCARU
DENVER P- -ITCMdent Ei**en 

ivawer today invited Soviet Russia 
to match American ronciliatory- ef
forts at Geneva and lay the ground
work for the peace and progress 
"for whieh the uhole world longs" 

If the “new spirit" evidenced at 
the summit conference at Geneva 
three month.s ago is real. Eisen
hower said, the turrign ministers 
wiU seek solutions for the reuni- 
fiealion of Gernuny and clear 
away other bamer*- to peace at ihe 
four power conference op<-ning to- 
morow

Youn^ Chavez. 
Other Aide 
Join Senator

WASHl.NGTON iP—Dennis Cha
ves Jr and Chariey Davu, an aide 
to Sen. Dennis Chavez, has joined 
the New Mexico DomcKrat tn Ma 
drtd ,

They told Madrid reporters they 
h*d traveled to Spain on a com 
merciai* plane, and had not yet de 
eided whether they planned to 
return by plane or ship

The public information office at 
Kuiland Air Force Base in Alhu 
querque .<>aid Davjs flew to Wa.sh 
ufgtoB from Albuquerque Oct 18 
on a “regularly scheduled" Air 
Force C47, a normal procedure for 
congressional employes.

Request for Davis' transpoiia 
Item to Wa.vhingiun came from the 
.Air FfTce lr{i.*>lative liaison 
brancJi in Wa.vhington That agen 
ey referred all questions on the 
matter to the Defense Department 
There. Ihe questions were refer 
red hy Ihe Military Air Transport 
•Service to the Air Force

Frank Burne't, another Chavez 
aide in Washington, said he knew 
nothing about the travel of the 
younger Chavez nor Davis. Ques
tioned about a trip of his own early 
this month to .New Mexico. Bur
nett said be had “thumbed a ride" 
on an .Air Force plane from 
Washinjrton to attend a meeting at 
Holloman Air Force Bai-o

Burnett said he came bark to 
W'a.shington the same way, but had 
to wait “three or four days ' be
fore space became available on a 
plane coming through Holloman 
and headed for the Washington 
area.

out
h is

Till' l‘rt-iidml . ^ j'kc 
-.tati-meiit .-.u*el iruiii 
room on th> -jigniti hous -j1 
Simon.- .Army nuspiial. wtivre

in a
-,.k
FiU

hi;
piogr*-- toward rt-fovt-r) Irom a 
neari aiiaik wj ri-llcctt-d yester- 
uay in int- puOiuaUuii -*i iiii- lirsi 
c,oM-up pliulugrapll.- siUrv his ' 
u*i- Pt-pl 24

Gai licit D H'^rnir. Washington, 
U. ‘ dUi ri pot >cr, rcprcsciiiitiy 
lie eumuini-U pr -- Ocic, said tltc 

i-rt-Maeiil incik.- were luduy, 
liu-ir liesh tirm, and that biscy<-- 
r-parxicu Ills vuK'c w.r- :,trung. 
iM.ini- reported, and ' hi.- manner 
>- reiaxiu out spry and chipper.

int- I'ri-siOent voic-id hope Hus 
sia will respond in the same- "genu
ine -pirn ol coaciliatiun and nc- 
'•mmodation t-j the proposals the 

eniieil Slates will submit along 
with Great Britain and Fiance and 
wan which the Kepubhc ol West 
ut-rmany has been kept abreast.

The ITesideiit s statement lol- 
lowed two conierencx-s here with 
Secretary of Slate Dulles beiure 
Ihe latter s departure tor Europe 
and a letter to the Cabinet back
ing Dulles up lUU per cent in hu 
negotiations at Geiu-va

The world hopes," the I’resi- 
dent said that Ihe conlerenee he 
attended at Geneva did. m tact, 
create a "new spirit ' which will 
make possible luture solutions ul 
world problems

He repi-ated his belief that the 
acid test' will come at the new 

conlerenee when the foreign min
isters laekie -concretely " Uh- prob
lems which, if unresolved, “create 
tension and danger"

Tearlivrs Sptmsor 
\ idea Froaram

"Johnnie Makes His .Mark" will 
be shown over KSWS TV at o 36 
p m Friday under Ihc sponsorship 
ol the .\rtcsia Educational Assn., 
Rufus Waltrip, local junior high 
sch(x>l teacher and chairman the 
.American Education committee, 
here, announced today. The film 
IS being presented in cooperation 
with the tclevisitm station

The story concerns a youth who 
approaches a new school lull of 
apprehension and hate and makes 
a black mark with a crayon on 
the building.

Through the efforts of his coun
cilor and teacher Johnnie becomes 
happ.v rather than sullen as he de
velops now interests and incen
tives.

The film is produced by Ihc Na
tional Education .Assn, and the 
New Mexico FIdueation .A.s.sn.

Thunder on the Thornes

Powerful
Princess

London Times Cautions 
Happiness Is] Spiritual)

By HAL t(M)i>ER *
LONDON ijv -  The influential 

Izmdoii Times (hundered a warn
ing today that a marriage between 
I’rmecss .Mar.garct and IVtcr 
Town.M'iid "would cause acute di 
vision anuiiig loyal subjects every
where."

The Times counseled the prin
cess to remember Dial “hapfiiness 
in a full sense is a spiritual state 
and its must precious element may
be the sense of duty done.”

The powerful publication thus 
entered for the first time the 
aturmy public debate over the ro

mance betw-c4*ii Princes* Margaret 
and the divorced Royal Air Force 
hero.

The editorial policy of Ihc Time* 
is kept under close scrutiny by a 
board of trustoos which includes 
Ihc Archbishop of Canterbury, 
ranking prelate p{ the Church of 
England. The church hierarchy 
strongly- opposes remarriage of di
vorced person*.

Another ex-oft'icio Times trustee 
is the lord chancellor—at present 
Viscount Kilmuir—the highest law- 
officer of the British government.

Editorial proouuncemcaU ol the

Times on mailers ol importance 
to Ihe government and church 
have accordingly come to be ac
cepted through the years as es 
peeially sigirtfieant.

Fresh speculation on the ro
mance between Margaret and 
Townsend was voiced yesterday 
alter a surprise aniuiunccmcnt 
that gucen Elfzabcth II plans to 
visit Nigeria in January.

Buckingham Palace said the 
Queen and her husband, the Duke 
of Edinburgh, w-ill tour Nigeria 
fn>m the latter part of January 
uoUl the middle of February.

There had been no previous hint 
that such a trip to West .Africa 
was being pluniicd. Royal tours 
u.*-ually arc annoiiiK-cd much more 
in advance. The announccniciit 
cati.-w-d some quarters to wonder if 
the Queen plaiiiK'd to be nut of the 
country if her younger sisler and 
the 46year-old*It\K group captain 
plan to wed about that time.

The Queen a.s titular head of the 
Church of England, could nut be 
expected to put her approval on a 
marriage between Maargarel and 
Townsend that is disapprdvcd by 
the church.
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Daii«luers of Confederacy
To Dedicate Road Markers

iCVf/reirv Auxiliary* •
Ali*ots Moiulay

H>KTAI.KS r  Ttv tn iled 
DaUKhlt TN of thf ronfril'rac> «rill 
(JciIk'uU' four roaii.siiU' uranili- 
ntarkert for Ni'« Moxii'o's link in 
the Jefforson Davis National Huth 
wa> Saturilai, in a i«Tfnion> at a 
ro«iisi(U‘ park 4‘j miles west of 
Las Cruees

The markers will hr- accepleil b> 
L D Wilson, chief his;hwa> eiii;i 
Beer Mrs W B Oldham, f’ortales 
New Mexico rhairnun of the Jef 
lersoo Davis Higbwa.v (.'onimittee 
Will make the presentation

The highway follows the L' S ttu 
riMile thriMigh New MexHu, frxMli Kl 
Paso through lais I’rueeN, IVming 
and Lordshurg

The highway giK's through 13 
stales, from Washington. D I' to 
isan Kranciseo. following the gulf 
roast through th" South, with a 
spur running north Ihnmgh Mis 
sissippi. Tennessee and Kentucky 

military band tnan Korl bliss 
will take part in the ceremony Sat 
urday and Dr Ira 0 t'lark. profes 
sur of history at New Mexico .\jiM 
will s|>eak on the life of J-fferson 
Davu

Major (ieneral Hubert J Travis 
W'htHa* wife IS the national chair 
nun of the memorial highway will 
preside at the ceremony

M(s Oldham says the purpose of 
the markers that will trace the 
route arrows the continent is to 
make the Jefferson Davis equally 
as well known as the Lincoln High 
way

Lakv irlhiir. llopt> 
i'.hapivrs Sfn^'ial 
ifiifsls of 0 .t .̂S.

•Friendship Night was obser 
ed when the Ordei of the Eastern 
Star met Tuestlay evening in the 
Masonic Temple

Mrs Karl fox. woiihy nutroii 
presided

laike .Arthur and Mope chap 
ters were honored as special 
guests The visitors were seated 
by the .Artesia ufficers and were 
presented a gift from the officers 

Miss Ina foie, of the loi-al chap 
ler was intro<lu.\Hl and welcomed 
as tlrand Ada of the Grand chap 
ter

Keports on Mie grand cha|>tc> 
held last week in Las Cruces were 
given by Mrs Helen Hinson. Mis 
Chester .Mayes, .Mrs Karle McDvir 
man and Mrs Clarence Roach 

Hetreshmenls were served at the 
close ol the meeting .Mrs D D 
\rclier was chairnun of the : e 
treshnient cumiiii'tee .About tjo 
jwrsons were in attendance

.Although Chicago housewives 
show a marked preference for light 
colored yolks in their eggs, those 
in surrounding towns are apt to 
prefer dark yolks.

4 In very thin sheets, magnesium 
: bums with an intense flame which 
1 is only intensified by dousing it 
with water

Women's Missionary AuxUiao 
of the Calvary .Missionary baptist 
church met Monday evuning at the 
borne of Mrs Van B Klmore, Jr., 
u m  S Ititl^ St

The meetm;.{ was opi'ned by 
...roup singing ol the favorite 
songs lit those a leiuliiig. Opening 
prayer was give.i by Mrs It S 
Vlexaiider and the devotional •'Joy 
in SiTvice " was brought by All's 
Vesler .Ashby The sale of Chris!- 
mas cards will hr- carried during 
I he coming week by Mrs W J 
Ilean Closing i>raver was by Mrs 
ina Painter

The parrel i>ost sale was very 
successful. Each person brought 
u package mailed, as a donation 
from somewhere in the world - 
grab ba'.< style for 50 cents each 
Everyone was delighted and sur 
l>rised with gilts both cominoo 
and ixlit and to ssh‘ from whenc< 
they came

The meeting *«.■• attended by 12 
members and three visitors. Light 
refreshments vv >re served by the 
hostess

(Wrediii" ^oc•abularv Topic 
At Alpha Alpha Chapter Meet

\ i  lota Chapter 
Holds Card Party

Mrs John .A. Mathis. Jr., was 
guest speaker whx*n .Alpha Alpha 
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met 
Tuesday evening in Hu* luinu- of 
.Mrs IliH'k Kenny, 1303 S Eighth 
si Mrs Jark Burrows was cohos 
less

Mrs .Mathis spoke on •‘Correel 
iiig a ftroopy Vocabulary ”

Mrs. Kenny, president, was in 
charge of the biutness meeting 
Mrs. John Daug’t'*rty was appoint 
ed service chairman and Mrs 
Reese Crouch appointed as corres 
jKinding secretary

Harriet Hubbard Ayer doll and

wardrobe is on display at Mac's 
I'abric Shop unlil Dec 3. Tickets 
may be purcha.sasl from any mem 
her or from klac's Fabric Mart.

Refreshnicnls of punch and 
dainty sandwiches were served.

Guests present vere Mrs. I’erey 
C Burke, Miss Jo Connell, Mrs 
Vincent Foster, Mrs E K Gilles
pie and Afrs. Ray Thompsim 

Members present were Mrs. Bill 
Brittain, Mrs. Reese Crouch, Mrs 
John Daugherty Mrs. Henry l>on 
nelly, Mrs. Cly.le Gilman, .Mrs. 
James Green, .Mrs. J. T. Hamrick, 
Mrs Kenny and Mrs .Art Moore

About 40 per cent of I' S in 
dustrial workers do substandard 
jobs becausi' of visual delifis. SO 
l>er cent of which could be com>cl- 
cd, says the Better Vision Insti* 
lute '

T!'3 Seamless Look

HUNTERS BULLETIN
Take Your T i m e - O o n ' t  Be Sorry You Shot

I = /

Ooo'f shoot at a movement i Don’t shoot at a bit of color

■P'

VAr. m\

I

Don't shoot at a sound Shoot ONLY at your gome

►eOOuCEO Br The naTiOna, » cie *SS0C *’ iOn 
O b * ' b v  *s* Spo'*i'*'f- t S.-v-aw ($a*m

Po***' J

MORE IMPORTANT than ever in 
the fashion picture u  the light* 
footed look of seamleM stockings 
as demonstrated by a model in 
Nev^York. It completes the long 
uncluttered line of the new long
er, leaner silhouette that domi
nates the new design She is 
wearing a two-piece red vel
veteen costume with bow placed 
low on the blouse. Sandalfoot 
seamless sto< kings complement 
the black shoos with patent 
leather heels (IntemationaO

O R/l/^

ARTESI.X
N.M y

On the (liirb in \  our Oar!

In Our Dining Kooml

Packaged to Take Home!

D R IV E  IN
EAT IN YOUR CAR AS YOU ARE

DIAL SH M311

.41 Rockwell Iveaves Tl'orld 
Discord lo Olliers— Pianos 
Are More Important to Him

JU ST  A  IITTLE B E H E R

R> HAL HUVI.E
CLEARFIELD. !*a '4*._A1 Rink- 

Yi'cll lets others worry alniul inter 
national discord But he can work 
him.self up to a real pitch over 
th*.* tact must uf .America's pianos 
arc out of tune

He is afraid we arc rt*aring a 
generation of young piano players 
who won't know middle “C" from 
the sound of chipmunks scamper
ing acroiu a tin roof.

Rockwell, a professional mtisi- 
rian for 3.5 years, has tuned more 
than Boot! pianos himself Fearing 
piano tuning was becoming a dy 
ing craft, he started a school to 
teach this skill 10 years ago It 
IS one of fewer than a dozen piano 
tuning schools in the country

“.A piano is the most expensive 
piece of furniture in most homes.” 
he pointed out ” If something goes 
wrong with the television s^ . a 
r**pair man is railed immediately 
Hul if the piano is a litlle oul of 
lime—oh, well, it's not worth both
ering about.”

This chronic apathy keeps Rork- 
w’cll in a perpetual lather He is 
launched on a one-man crusade to 
create a world in which all pianos 
arc not only tuned properly — but 
kept tuned He even writes let
ters to the editor on the subject

Rockwell first became interested 
in piano tuning — or, rather, the 
lack of it—while playing reed in
struments with a traveling band 
at the age of 17 On theater cir 
ctiils he ran into every typ^ piano 
imaginable, most of them out of 
tune

■'When the band complained,” 
he said, “the story was always 
the same There was only one 
tuner in town, and he couldn't be 
found The pianos went untuned 
year after year They are probably 
still oul of tune ”

Rockwell said the situation was 
even worse in the average home 
Parents start a child on piano 
lessons and the child gets all 
steamed up after a few sessions 
on his teacher's piano. But when 
he goes home to practice on his 
own old out-of tune instrument he 
can't get the same resulU, and 
loses interest He quits taking les 
sons

"This happpens over and over," 
insisted Rockwell "Parents think 
any old piano is good enough for 
a child to start on They say that 
after they're sure the child is real
ly interested in playing, they'll gel 
a better piano or have the old 
one brought up to pitch By then 
It may be too late The child's 
musical ear may be completely 
ruined "

But Rockwell doesn't go along 
at all with many music store mer
chants who say half the nation's 
pianos are outworn and should be 
junked and replaced by ik*w ones 
He loves pianos as other people 
love children and has put hundreds 
of aged and neglected instruments 
back into playing condition 

"If the frame and plate are in 
good shape and the piano is all 
right mechanically, there's no pi 
ano that can’t be tuned.” he said

kor $25 or $30 an old piano can 
he turned into an instrument quite 
satisfactory for a child just start 
mg to play. The families that own 
such pianos can afford to have 
them tuned, but they can't af
ford to buy new ones ”

Inrroasv in Drns 
To h'orvv Splittinfr 
Cah Scoots in Parks

Cub Scout Pack 70 nu*l Monday 
evening at Herinosa scImmiI

Paul Scott opened the meeting 
with leading the group in songs. A 
skit alHiul "Lives of Be**s” was pre 
sented by Den 2 and was written 
by Mrs M A Mapes. Den mother 
Mrs B N Miiney, Jr  . and Mrs 
Mapes are the den mothers 

Four new dens were bnvught in 
an d22 boys received their Bob Cat 
pins as followrs. Jimmy .Ahivers. 
Boboy Brewer, Phillip Coats. Gary 
Damron. Jimmy Dean. Tommy De 
Bonl, Johny Erwin, Frankie Fierro 
Wayne Fore. Curtis Foster, Eddy 
GoiKiwin. Alike Griffin. David Iv- 
ers. Bill Jakeway, Rodney Kirkpat
rick. Jackie Mayberry, Stephen 
Mulrahy, Martin Muncy, George 
Peterman. Gene Taylor, J r „  Rod 
ney Wood and Freddie Woodside 

EM her cubs receiving awards were 
Jimmy Chiimbley, b-ar badge, ont* 
gold arrow, and two silver arrows; 
Jake Harper, silver arrow; Whitney 
Johnson, gold and silver arrow, 
Barney .Mays, one gold arrow, and 
Alike Scott, one silver arrow Three 
boys received bear badges, John 
Uxer, Guy Waters, and .Melvin 
Wise

Mrs Glenn Collard was winner 
at a card party ruesday evening 
when Xi lola vlwpler of Beta Sig 
nia Phi met in the home of Mrs. 
Collard Mrs Blaim* Haines was 
CO hostess.

Airs. Clyih' Guy, president, con 
ducted a short busine.ss mt*eling.

Mrs Maynard Hall presented 
the program, one ael play given by 
all of the members

Refreshmenis were served.
Those present were Mrs. O. R. 

Gable Jr.. Mrs Harry Gilmore, 
Mrs Aluynard Mall, Mrs W. C. 
Thomp.son Jr., .Mrs Roy Richard
son. Mrs Cecil Waldrep, Mrs. 
Clyde Guy. AIiss Mary Vandeven- 
ter. Ruth Bigler and the hos
tesses

Personal Men I ion
Police t. hief Frank Powell was 

called lo Durant. Okla.. Tuesday 
due to the iilnest of his mother.

Mrs Walter M Stock of Bakers-;
field. Calif., the widow of the late 
Dr A M King, osteopath who liv 
ed in Arlesia in 1905 is here this 
week renewing acquaintances in 
the valley Mrs. Stmik accompanied; 
Mrs lA*llie M Mellon of San Diego 
a former Arlesian, who is here 
visiting h«*r niece. Mrs Jay Joplin,: 
«03 W Dallas.

Mr and Mrs Ronald Welch have 
moved to Hobbs to make their | 
home

The dandelion is found in North 
.America. Eunipe, central Asia and 
the Arctic regions, says the Na
tional Geographic Society.

Palms Up

.New Den mothers are Den 7— 
Mrs W A Griffin. Den »—Mrs 
L«*ster .Mucahy; Den 9—.Mrs. Wil 
bur Ahivers. and Den 10—Mrs Sam 
Coats.

Boh Barret, Cub Master, announc 
ed due to the increase in dens they 
will have lo divide the packs and 
have two meetings a month 

The meeting closed with the 
group singing Good Night Cubs 
song.

Mrs. llcsmer Is 
Honored at Slioirer

.Mrs. Phillip Hesmer was hon
ored with a pink and blue shower 
Tuesday evening in the home of 
Mrs. Earl Hartman. Hostesses were 
Mrs. Hartman and Mrs. Kenneth 
Monk

The room was decorated with 
yellow, rust, and purple mums 

The honoree was presented i 
corsage by the hostesses.

Refreshments of punch, cake, 
and coffee were .served.

Those present were Mrs. Wayne 
Dougherty, Mrs. Paul Herring 
.Mrs Rocky Smith, .Mrs. Odell Wal
ter, Mrs. Olin .Minroe, Mrs. War
ren Coughenour, Mrs. Charles 
Pittman, Mrs. Ralph Hall, the hon
oree and hoste.-ises.

•Mrs. Lynn Pruett and Mrs. Ros- 
ooe Webster sent* gifts.

WITH THI CHIU eraepmg over 
the northinnd. a Miami, Fla. 
setting like this makes a fellow 
sorta yearn. Joan Rawlings is 
the foreground, and palm trees 
(not date palms, though) ars 
the backdrop. (International)

MAIL

Christmas Parcels
ler

Hospital Record
Armed Forces 

Overseas
Admission Oct. 25—Jimmy Bel- 

vin. City; Mrs W D Counts, 206 
E. Grand, Mary Terpening, 701 Ca
rer drive; Mrs Anias Kelly, 712 
Ixilita.

Dismissed Orl. 25—-Steven Wayne 
Barley, Mary Hernandez, H M. Lo
pez. Mrs. Audry Sanders, O. J. Iri- 
goyen.

(AfO and Navy AddreMesI 
between

Oct. 15-Nov. 15
Is inewre delivery by ChrMmet

Linda Kampiain 
Heads Hoselaivn 

mt C aanril

When a search was made for the 
oldest dog and cat in 1946, one dog 
was found to be 26 years old and 
one cat 31.

Fork Securely 
Addreii Corefully 

Moil lorly 
L Send No Ferlihoblea

St ode
The Ro.selawn Elementary school 

Student Council elected officers 
for the month ol Novemlier at 
their regular meeting yesterday in 
the school auditorium Linda Kam 
plain succeeds Leo Sanchez as pres
ident, Daina Lee succeeds F'rances 
Lara as secreUry and Liipe Gonzal 
rs is the new vice-president, fol
lowing Miss Kampiain.

The Student Council is compos 
ed of two elected representatives 
from each grade and meets each 
week This group leads the student 
lx>dy on a special project. -- -  each
month For September it was bea-

s r s r
»»otor rew inding

AND REPAIRING 
neteker Bicetrlc

a. Ptrat SH M541
-.i_Kjwis5saciKat5sa*asac.KiE5u,

utification ol the school grounds, 
(or October it has bc.en home room 
helpers and the projt*ct lor Novem
ber will be safety in the school and 
on the playground.

Simons Food Store
17 8. Sixth ,SH a-ttU

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925 

Your Patronage Is Solicited

tYrdnetday, OtUbrr j^l

for

BEnER HEARING
m eet

George D. Holland
Hotel ArteHie

THURSDAY. OCT. 27 
3 to 5 P. M.

t
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JIwUiAiWASHINGTO
MARCH OF EVENTS

Heutini OffUlMli Peeved I (••m i Nebedy Teld Tk
Puer lust Tewr Rrutheff I Of Sevieti' Stygy

tpecial to Ctntral Prau AMocialiOH 
wr-A^tHINOTON -Housing ofriclxls ars privstoly sizzling oviy 
n '  19 Russians who are taking a ono-month, coast-to-coast ttuj 

ol American housing projects.
The Russians sll olflclals of the Soviet government  ̂ were lavit 

on the trip by the Nstionsl Association of Home Builders.
Troubit ia, NAHB worked quietly with the State department

the project. Nobody told Housing A(lniim,tni„ 
Albert M. Colt or other government housing ^  
cials about it.

In any ovont, th# tour of the Russiane, which i 
designed to improve relstions between Exit i 
West, teems likely to add a little to the «rv 
between government housing officisit and Ui« - 
dustry.

•  BR.AZILIAN nUF,NDsMIP- American policy makers are siin( 
continued Brazilian friendship despite the Snal outcome of the j 
portsnt eUctions recently held in that nation.

Although the official resulU wore not yet in it appeaicj 
that a former Braxilian state governor, Juaccltno Kubitscliek, i 
the certain victor. He had the support of the mass of the fo"; 
of the late Picaident Vargas, who committed suicide when the i 
tried to oust him.

More important. Kubitschek had the support of Brszilisa Cj 
munisU. However, State department offlciala are aurc he wiB try | 
maintain close ties with the army and may eventually have U vr'k 
dowB on local Reds.

The keystone of Brasilian (ortign policy has been to msiataw i 
ties with the United States, and it is doubtful whether the trrrj 
which always plays a steadying role in Braxll, would allow any i 
executive to veer away from that policy.

wK̂ T̂ra/nr'

Streamliner
between Carlsbad and Oovis

DAIIY SCHEDUIE
Ippa IkMNI ftRRd lipTrsiSZe Fee-Y-byStteowS.., ^

8:30 am 
I 1:42 am 
t 8:01 tm 
f 9:10 im 
I 9:14 am 

9:21 am 
f 9:29 am 

9:36 am 
9:47 am 

f 9:52 am 
9:56 am 

11003 tm 
110:11 am 
10:20 am 
10:25 tm 

110:32 am 
110:40 am 
(10:50 am 
(11:03 am 
(11:16 am 
(11:25 tm 
11:42 am 
ll:59sm 

(12:09 pm 
(12:16 pm 
12:32 pm 

(12:46 pm
100pm(aT)Ar.

.. Ctrltbsd . 

. .  Avalon .
, Laktwood 
.,  .Dsyton.. 
. . .  Atoka .. 
.. AATESIA, 
.. Etpeaia .
. Laka Arlhui 
, Hageiman 
. .GrtenAtid. 
. . .  Dcitar,. 
. .  Chiaum . 
SeuUi Spring 

. KOSWEU 

. ROSWELL 

. . . .P e a . .  

. ,  Meiana . 

. . .  Acmt .. 

.. Campball. 

. . .  Elkins ., 

. . .  Boat .. 

. . .  Kaana., 

. . .  Elida . .  

. .  Karmit , 
, .  Oelphoa . 
. .  PotWat . 
. . .  Camao.. 
. .  CIOVIS ,

At. 6:15 pm 
Lv. (6:03 pm 

, lv. ( 5:44 pm 
, Lv. ( 5:35 pm 
Lv. (5:31 pm 

,U. 5:24 pm 
Lv. (5:16 pm 

, Lv. 509 pm 
, lv. 4:58 pm 
, lv. (4:53 pm 
,lv. 4:49 pm 
lv. (4:42 pm 
Lv. (4:34 pm 
Lv. 4:25 pm 
Ar. 4:20 pm 

. lv. (4:13 pm 
Lv. I 403 pm 

. Lv. I 3:56 pm 
Lv. I 3:42 pm 

, lv. I 3:29 pm 
lv. (3 :20 pm 

, Lv. ( 3.02 pm 
Lv. (2:46 pm 
lv. (2:36 pm 
Lv. (2:29 pm 
Lv. 2:12 pm 
Lv. (101 pm 

, Lv. 1:45 pm
Tiiin2 So* froncirce Chief Train 1
405 pm (m Lv.. . .  Clovit ...A t. 11:30 am (WT) 
5:35 pm At... Amarillo . .  lv. 9:40 am 

Ar.. .  Widiila ,, Lv. i'50 am 
Ar.. Kansas C4i. Lv. 11:40 pm 
Ar.. .  Cliicata . .  Lv. 4:00 pm 

(—leOiciiaa Fiat Siap

11:45 pm 
4:10 am 

12:20 pm

For InforiTiatlon and tickptt, just caff 
TICKET OFFICE. Sairta Fa Statioa 

Arteala, N. If., E. D. Darat, Agent

A tk  a la a (  FA R Iir f/UHS
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•  HEART RESEARCH—Congretamen wlllMitvl 
ing n further look next January at *
that the best way to coTnbat mounting heart i 
esse In this country Is to do rsaesix.'i «  
lands.

Albort M. Ceio Dr. Paul D. Whitt, President Eisenhowtr'i kct.'J 
specialist, raised the point at a hearing earlier cT 

year. He said other couatrtss "which csju)ot afford to live the v j  
we do” have leaa heart ailments among their population

Dr. White said the standard of Uving U pretty much on ont ktj 
in thio country. Other nations have sharper differences and (or | 
reason offer a better opportunity for reiearch on heart ailmenu.

The epecialist told Congrees that public health officialt have u 
little study of ths problem abroad because they fear cntidai | 
ueing money for travel.

Now that the President's Illness has dramatized the need for I 
research the chances are Improving for further funds for 
abroad.
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•  WATER PROBLEMS--Rep Harold C. Ostertag iRl, New Yc 
says Bve thousand American Cla in Greenland arc 
surrounded by water, but have difficulty in getting a Cona'iiu 
drink. .  1,̂

•'U'a all froaen," axplained the congressman fol
lowing an Uiapectioii tnp to the Air Force base at 'RabM Cie'] 
Thule. “Icc and snow have to be melted to provide 
water."

OaUrUg said the men get their milk from a “meihanicsl eee| 
a machine, operated by a pnvate concern, which mlxee a powder i 
a fatty substance, producing b  ttled milk. g
&'T tasted it.” he told newsmen, “and I couldn't tell the d.fftic* 
It .lasted just like real milk.”
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San Angelo Linksmnn Trims Six Off Par In Pro-Am
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jfj Martinez 
l âds Amateurs 
lilh Even Par

the New Mexico-Weot Texas 
toornanient «oes into medal-

■..;.ioholdst(i.plaeewithaqual- 
^ ^ ■ ^ o r e u / W l o r ^ p a r  70
C rf The top 10 on ^le pro aid:- 

r«uH >e.ilerday’i  qualify- 
y  rounds were:
[tok Turner, San Angelo. W. 

Atkins. CaiTshad. «7: Gene 
Lubbock, 68: Roy Fain,

Pkirne. 70:
",i 70; Joe K.strada. Artesia. 71; 
' a Dewes's Big Spring 71; Jay 

lurt, Meailowbrook. 72; J. T 
r.r.rtt. Phillips, 73.

IIK K TI KNKK

|T«ent>'t«o iirom qualified for 
7! n (or nearly $3,000 in 

1 ■ pniei There will tie three 
l-t'-'-k of anuteura playing for 

’$1,000 in pmea and merchan

I There is also a flight scheduled 
(■elude about eight or ten wo-

ves Approve 
êstern Berth

IALBIQI'KHJI.’E —Directors
-  the Albuque'-quc Dukes have 
K-J uaanmiously to join tne 
K n ' "****'’" t-*‘*8ue next year, 
rm the directors were present, 
■*fetiiion was unanimous,” said 
^"irnl Harry Corcoran.
I*«lem League directors last 
r^nd offereil an invitation to 
^  Dukes and the Amarillo 
P  Sox to enter the Western 

Amarillo has not yet made 
iwision Both teams now arc 

' Wf Clas.s B West Texas-New 
^-,1 League.

plan to meet again Thurs- 
r  plans for raising the
„ SlO 'Xil guarantee, hope 

Amarillo has reached a like 
F ’-sa. notify fellow WT-NM 

of our desirea, then call 
|?"'ing of Hie WTNM at the 

date to discuss realign- 
Ij league,” Corcoran

p̂orfs in Brief
S) The .Issoeialed Press

. Racing 
Ln — W'hite Cross
JJtiiuuca i^'eenlnwn Purse

’̂ "'Rhts Reward 
'•‘alure at Sports-

ty j 'A T E f). c l if .  _  Blaze
lltfAot therc<So‘; “« . ,

won -  Jovial
te^i '-®*>n«ten PurseIn, . ‘ “'V l-e ['^“fthill Downs

POLYOKP
Ik ISlli n '  ’0*“ **‘y

■ku. nm .“ '"'’"klyn, outpointed 
“ Rnen. 14934. Hartford,

~  Roddy McDonald. 
Mmonton. knocked out 

Seattle, 9.
I Itt i J  —Cralao Chav-
■te iM ^ogelei, and Jimmy 

Compton, Calif., '

Melrose Backs Into Title 
As Roy Surprises Tatum 12-7

By THK ASSOCITEU PRESS

(H)I>F A\% ARD— I â.st ni^fht at the country club, before an audience of visiting golfers, 
Bill Bullock, left, of Artesia. was presented an award for medalist play w’inner at the 
Country Glut) Tournament last August. Joe E.strada makes the presentation. Among’ 
other winners receiving awards were Trum an Short, Phiil Kranz, Sr„ and Tom Boyd.

(Advocate Photol

Three ('ollejres 
jDisc'iplined for 
(lode Violation

Hr oaks or ('harity

I Os th* inialcur side. Ted M»r- 
' - .Artnu. hud low score with 
TW lop 10 amateurs arc.

I Miriinri; Bob Hickson, Artesia. 
John Farquhar. Amarillo. 71; 
Bullock, Artesia. 72; O M 

.1  Carlsbad. 74. Jim .Morgan. 
^ 00. 74. Charles Johnston. 
'vTS; M C Scott, Luvington. 
CliW Loyd Artesia, 7S; Verone 

Plainview, 76. Tom Davis. 
. ■ 7«

I Other Artesia players and their 
in yesterday's qualifying 

■ »re.
I tbnlr) .Sutton. 88. Erpia Wil 

-i 9* C D Bolton, 78; Evelyn 
Uiins. OS. Charlie Hickson. 79. 

.C Kenny. 96. Jerry Marshall. 
: Kore; Charles McKinney, no
-  Fl«yd Springer, 77; D Mann 
Cliff Loyd TS C A Baker. 83:
- Booker, 84. MIk E C Ken- 
97 and Johnnie Willums. no

By CH-VRI-ES ( HAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO \Jh—The universities 

of St Ixiuis, Baylor and Wichita 
have been punished fur violating 
the NC.AA athletic code.

A une year probation was hand 
ed to SI. Louts by the 18-man 
council, the NC.AA'i policy-direct
ing body The lesser punitive meas
ure of a reprimand was given to 
Wichita and Bavlur.

The probation, which places St 
I,ouis under surveillance, was for 
a violation in offering a prosper 
live athlete more financial aid 
than the rules of the Missouri Val
ley Conference and NCAA permit.

The reprimanil. more or less a 
public slap on the wrist, was given 
Baylor for providing transporta
tion to the prospective athletes on 
a campus visit

At Waco, Texas, Dean Abner 
McCall of Baylor said that the ath
letes were Jerry Tubbs, now at 
Oklahoma, and Bobby Jack Keith, 
BOW at Texa.s AAM.

.McCall said 'hat the incidentr 
occurred in 1̂953 and that the two 
Brrckcnridge. Texas preps visited 
Baylor and other colleges in 
Keith's auto

“When they left. Baylor paid 
them 6 cents a mile transportation 
expenses one wav.” he said 'This 
money was provided from the Ex- 
Siudenl's Assn. lund. .According to 
the rules, 6 rents a mile was al
lowed for the Iransptjrtation of 
athletes if the ex-students paid the 
money . . . But it was handed tw 
the boys by a Baylor coach. That 
is the reason for the trouble”

Wichita's reprimand came on a 
violation of payirg transportation 
coats of one prospective athlete to 
the campus.

In Wichita, the university in a 
statement said an “investigation 
disclosed the violation did occur 
two summers‘ago and the matter 
has been properly dealt with by 
the presii^nt and athletic di 
rector.”

At St. Louis. .Athletic Director 
Ed Hickey said the penalty result 
cd fom the activities of an alum
nus without the knowledge of the 
university.

The athletes involved at both St 
Louis and Wichita were unidenti
fied. The counr;l said the athlete 
at St. Louis was a basketball play
er who no longer is a student 
there.

Statistics Point to Denver 
Touclidotvn Delugr Saturtiay

By J U .I IS  GOLDEN

Oliver Sato Lee 
Award Nominee

ALBUQUERQUE —Oliver Sa
to Lee, star hurdler for the Uni
versity from Alamogordo, has been 
nominated for the James E. Sul
livan Award by the New Mexico 
AAU

Lee, the athlete who won the 
low hurdles event in the Rocky 
Mountain AAU meet in Denver this 
spring, will be among the limited 
number of nominees for the na
tional AAU prize The Sullivan 
Award is given annually by the 
national AAU to the outstanding 
amateur athlete in the U. S. Voting 
normally takes place in February.

The state AAU re-elected it.s 
slate of (rffioers for 1966. Charles 
Renfro was re-elected president, H. 
I. (Iggy) Mulcahy vice president. 
Josephine Salas secretary and Paul 
Boren assistant to the preident.

India produces 54.888.000 pounds 
of mica annually.

ALBUQUERQUE '/f — Denver 
charity or fantudic breaks appar
ently are the only things that can 
save the University ol New .Mexico 
from being buried under a deluge 
of touchdowns this weekend

Statistics, more than anything 
else, provide the guide for the com
ing Skyline C'onlerence tilt be
tween the Lobus and Denver Uni
versity For example

Denver slammed .Montana 61-13 
while New Mexico last week, in a 
game governed by breaks, lost 19- 
14

Denver, with si 4-2 record, has 
scored a total of 172 points this 
season. UNM, with a 1-5 record, 
has tallied 28

Jim Bowen, Denver's daz/lcr 
from Carlsbad, is 15th in the na 
tion in pa.ssing. He has completed 
31 in 57 tries Icr a total of 476 
yards and seven touchdowns New 
Mexico's entire passing attack has 
consisted of 72 tries, 33 comple
tions goiKl for 32‘J yards

As if all this wasn't enough, the 
I.obos are hampered by injuries. 
Backs Jerry AiKidaca and Porky 
Leyva, both voted outstandin.; 
back of separate games this year, 
are ’Out with injuries. But both 
are slated to .start Saturday for 
the homecoming tilt.

Reserve guard Ted Foster and 
reserve center George Ballcau are 
suffering a broken hand and a 
broken finger respectively. Ball- 
etu however, probably will be 
able to see action.

The worst loss is that of end 
Jim Livingston, who will not be 
i ble to play. He is still in a ho.s- 
pital.

“I don't know how we'll do 
against Itcnvcr, ' said Coach Bub 
Titchenal. They are a gooJ team 
and have an excellent offense. We 
hav a rash of injuries right now 
that are hurting our chances ”

••1 don't know whether they, the 
injured, will be ready by Satur 
day. If they are ready, we ll be all 
right. If they're not, we re in real 
trouble.”

The Pioneers, Skyline Confer
ence champions last year, but out 
of the running this year, probably

will be using Bowen to 
vantage against New 
pmir pa.ss defense.

good ad- 
.Mexien's

One district title was settled last 
night and the fight (or another 
should be cleared up some tonight 
in mid-week high school football 
play

.Melrose barked into the Dist 
10 championship last night when 
Roy surprised Tatum 12-7 Tatum's 
loss handed the idle Melrose team 
the championship

.Melrusc will take on Ruidoso in 
the semi-final Class C next week 
at Metruse.

Tonight. Los Alamos will con
tinue on its flight for the 2-A title. 
Los Alamos will take on Claytan 
in a vital game at Los Alamos 
.A Hilltoppcr victory would virtual
ly assure — though not clinch—I.,os 
.Alamos the title A Clayton de
rision would throw the race wide 
open
.Another top attraction will he the 
intra - city feud in Albuquerque 
between Valley and St. Mary's 
The game originally was scheduled 
Saturday Both teams are out of

the running in district play Valley 
took a 21-12 licking from Farming- 
ton last week, while Class A St 
Mary's lost to St Mike's 19-0

Tatum was a he(ty favorite last 
night to take over ttu- 1-C title 
Hut Rov struck fur two liMichdowns 
in he (irst quarter. one when 
Joe (irirgo intercepted a lateral 
and the other when he passed to 
Howard Cas^, and fuuxht off Ta 
turn from there

In the only oth«-r game last 
night. Hatch took a 20-12 non con
ference victory from Kstancia

The jumbled schedule, which 
calls for fix games tonight. 10 
on Friday and five on Saturday, 
was brought about by the teachers 
convention in Albuquerque The 
teachers convention also is re 
sponsible for the shift in dates for 
the Valley-St Mary's game

Los Alamos, leading the Dist. 
2 A chase, last week came up with 
a 24-7 rout of Taos That gave
them a 2-0 district 
5-9-1 for the season 
idle last week

record
Clayton

and

.Albucjuerque A pin  Attanled 
Hijih School Cage Tourneys

ALBUQUERQUE lA"!—A propos
al to eliminate regional basketball 
tournaments among Class B 
schools was the major item on 
today's closing session of the ex
ecutive committee of the New 
Mexico High School .Activities 
Assn

The committee.ycslerdiiv waded 
through a crowded agenda. but 
tiMik action on only a few items 

The c o m m i t t e e  unanimous 
ly awarded the state high school 
basketball tournaments to AIbu 
querque for the second year in a 
row The tourneys will be held in 
both Class A and B the second 
weekend in March

The committee discussed bids 
from Roswi'll and Portales lieforc 
taking up the Duke City proposal 

U G I Monty) Montgomery ex 
ecutive secretary of the NMH.NAA 
said both Highland and Carlisle 
gyms will be available for the 
tournaments here.

The executive committee was 
expected Ui approve a proposal to 
eliminate the Class B tourneys to
day. It voiced approval of Dm- idea 
yesterday, liut waited until today 
when a suitable resolution could 
be drafted —not only to eliminate 
the B tourneys, but to approve a 
suggested su'.istitutc playoff for the 
prciicnt system

If approved, the proposal will 
have to go to Class B schools for 
referendum vole 

The executive committee voted 
U) .send a referendum to combin- 
th Class .A and B golf and ten
nis tournaments The proposal 
was made due to the light par

ticipation in the two sports among 
Class B schools

The committee frowned upon 
supervised “football practices” 
and recommended that school 
equipment nut tie used during ttu- 
summer months to foster such 
practice

The coinaiittev (ailed lo act upon 
several proposals, thereby eliltun 
aling them from the agenda.

One of the proposals that didn't 
gel action was to change the pres
ent average daily attendance lim
its in football confereneiis By fail
ing to do so the conferences face 
many changes next year becaose 
of the increased enrollments at 
various sphiMils

The committee decided not to re 
consider its ruling on the accep 
tance of new traveling trophies 
Only one such trophy is still in 
existeiw'c in basketball It will rmi 
tinue until it IS retired

The coDiiiiittce tabled a proposal 
by Dexter that Class B trams be 
allowed a prclerenre of playing in 
Class A basketball, and decided 
against a proposal to publisB a 
revised handbistk of associalhm 
rules

The committee also failed to take 
action on a proiMisal for the resump
tion of spring football after spring 
sports are completed, but left the 
way open for the various foot
ball conferences to do as they 
chouse on the subject

Trade statisticians says the U. S 
auto wash business had 100 million 
customers last year and took in 
120 million dollars

PUBLIC AUCTION

Clark Griffith in 
Critical Condition

U S E  
P I

A N D  T R U C K S  
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 27 -7

RAIN 01 SIIINKALL ALAKES ALL MODELS

.AUCTION OF THE VE.AK! 
BUY

.AT YOUR OWN PRICE!

TERRIFIC
SAVINGS

OE.AUERS WELCO.ME! 
INVESTORS! 

SPECn.ATORS!

Due

WASHINGTON bPi—Clark Grif
fith remained in critical condition 
today as “get well” messages pour
ed in from as far away as South 
Korea.

The 85-year-old president of the 
Washington Senators baseball club 
was placed in an oxygen tent yes 
terday becapsc of a lung conges 
tion. Dr George A. Resta, Grif
fith's physician, said this treatment 
will continue for several days.

A million certifiea»e.s for pro
ficiency have been issued to 
people who participated in the Red 
Cross Water Safety program dur
ing the past year.

Paul’s News Stand
HunUng and Fishing LiceoaM 

i l l  SouUi Roselawn 
Read a Magazine Todayl 

Ice Cream and Drinks

WE SELL! f O L  M  S « l l

CLEM & CLEM
mot

PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
«Mi HwrALL! •  wnwer m btai. •  w e  ■

to the Tremendous Volume of New Car Sales.

OUR USED CARS MUST BE SOLD!

GMAC or Bank ' Terms—Trade-Ins Aceepled 
If Appraised Before Auction

AUCTION WILL BE HELD IN OUR BODY SHOP AT 107 SOUTH FIRST STREET

D. E. SPENCER CO.. Auctioneers 

Don’t Miss This Bona Fide Auction That Is \oiir Opportunity to 
Buy at Your Own Price and Trade in Your Present Car Too!

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE FROM

GUY CHEVROLET
YOUR CHEVROLET, OLDSMOBILE AND BCICK DEALER FOR 23 YEARS! 

‘Where Friend Meets Friend” DIAL SH 6-3651
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Assume lou Much Aiilhorilj?
t  nuve uUc'u lou u iai olu' loyiMaiue ixHuta, both <.'ongrcss

f t ' aiiu m e a ia ie  leg isiaoues, luaKO a sen u u s  lu iaiahe anew  
tiiey aei up some a u iiiin ia u a u \e  agencies anu  g ra m  lo ineiu  
Uie a u u io u iy  lo set uii ruiea an u  reg u iau o n s lo r  m e oixTia- 
tion oi in a i  uoai u, cunm ussion o r  uu icau .

C ongress in several iiisiances nas sei up agencies lo  c a r 
ry ou i a  ue iin ite  o r six i'iiic  p ro g ram  anu  we lu iu  iiiese agen
cies assuim iig iiie ixiics ol legisiauve Oocues anu  a ile in p iu ig  lo 
a c l as com  Is.

ro rm s ia iic v , Ihe In ie rn a l Kevenue deiia rlin en l presum es 
lo  issue liens against salaries ol inose w no n a \e  lanc'd o r ne- 
g ieeled  lo  pay ineir mcoine taxes, iliey s e r \e  tnese  on em 
ploy el's anu o iu e r  iiiein lo ueuuci w tiai tn e  incUMUuai owes 
m e  goceriunen t and  ivm ii to  m e gocernnien l.

VNe have alw ays ueen under m e impix'ssion th a t p riva te  
property  could not Oe sc'ized o r laKcn w iinout due proevss ol 
law. We h a \e  n e \i‘r  te ll tiia l the  in te rn a l ivvenue d ep a iim en t 
h as  the  au tho rity  to  i» u c  liens.

In the  w age and  hour division we have tound  instancvs 
w heiv  th is departm en t proeveds lo  subpoena books and  to  
seize books in • liecking ol payrolls. Unev again  we have felt 
th a t only a  court ol law <.-ouiu issue suen suupoenas and  th a t 
tills p rac tio j should lx* I'onlined to  the  courts.

We fexi th e  governm ent agencies should follow the  sam e 
course in seizmg pi-uix-rty, monies, books an d  rex-ords o r o th e r 
m a tte rs  th a t any indiv idual has to  follow .

Vet. th e  high cxxirt has sanclioncxl som e of th is action.
In oui' own s ta te  we now have a S ta te  Highway cxinums- 

smn th a t n .setting up ivgulations and even laws governing 
th e  s{xx*d limit on the highw ays. W e tx'lieve th is  is a righ t rc- 
servtxl to th i L egisla ture— this se tting  up and  adopting of 
lyws—and  vve belic've it should be limitc"d to  ou r Lc'gislatuiX’

W e th ink  it is a dangenjur- practicx* lo  let any agency set 
up  th e ir  ow n laws and to  act as iA»urts of law. If th is ra n  bo 
done then  th e  day and  tim e may cxime w hen we h aven 't any 
co u rts  o r  any  ncx-d of them .

But thc*sc‘ arc* jusl iiistaiiA's when legislative* bodic*s are
jn̂ >;>iifig on rights and jHiwei's grantA l and guarantex'd to thc*m. 
It is just another cum' when the right.- of the ixople aix* being
forgotten. ,  , ,

WV Ix'lieve that it'vvas the intention of our federal i n 
stitution and our sta te  txinstitulion to li*ave the law making to 
the' law-making Ixxlie'— t ’ongress and the la'gislatuix*.____

Tlif M itrlti 7 <»#/<! \

’ S |)ir il  o f (ie iu 'v a ’  Faces T e s t 
F o re ijm  .M iiiis lc r s O a llic r

Remembei' 
When. . .

Somebody Shut ThoM Windows?*

3« %’i:.\KS AUO 
When you have read the Advo

cate lend it lo tome friend at a dis
tance If that It too much trouble, 
return it tu this office and we will 
take pirakure in giving it to some 
of the many inquirers back in the 
ktatek

Dr D T Keese came in from the 
Indian territory Saturday and it so 
much pleakcd with Artesia — so 
much so that he bought 10 lots from 
E A Clayton, and will make hit 
home here in the near future

The first town council in .New 
.Mexico that had grit and grace 
enough tu gu up against the gambl
ing evil IS the one in Artesia

to YEARS AtiO
The Keller Motor Co., here has 

two 1936 models of the Chrysler 
C'orpuratiun on display, a Dodge se
dan and f’lymuuth sedan.

Another pioneer has answered 
the final summons, S A Canning, 
age 73. died Sunday. His death re
sulted from an attack of pneumon
ia

M r and Mrs Winton Ault of 
Fort Collins. Colo. are spending a 
few days here looking after prop
erty interests

10 YEARS AUO
Mrs C K Blocker was hostess 

Erida.v evening at her home when 
she complimented a group of pav 
tors, who were in attendance at 
the New Mexico conference of the 
Methodist church

kranuT Journeys 
To Australia 
To Lure \etlers

B* J \>Ux ,M \KH»«
VsstH'iated Press News Ynaivsi

W.YSHINGT'.iN ‘ —When the Big Pour foreign ministers otx’n 
their three-week nieelin)- in tieneva Thursday. th*'y will be making an
other t>-.t of the -o<BlU‘d • .lint >f C.enesa

But It will not .(• the final lest It will b< just one more l-st And 
it probably will noi b: sueecsitul althou.:h at the end of it the dip
lomat: can be expe.tcd to Usue 
some pleasant hulleliR: uIhiuI proj; 
res- it ome kind

K'lr ‘ xample it doesn t want a 
iinded (b rmanv in a military alli

H th-y m«ke any pp -;re- it will-jn^.^ with the West but West Cicr

"4

be an aeh:'. ‘ ment ince the three 
main problems they will di-vust at 
Geneva have been big problems- a 
Ion;, time and are not likely of set
tlement this -ein

The air "f optimi.sm aid be 
breathed in i-akily lor a short time 
after President t.i-•nhnwi r met at 
Geneva last July with Premier Bui 
gamn of Russia and the head.v of 
the British and f r  nch govern 
ments.

The world was a.-t mished that 
Russia and the West at Geneva 
could not -inly :-.t aloni= ri- pleas
antly but that they could .Met along 
at all .At Geneva all -ide.s e\- 
prc'-icd pious hopes and peaceful 
intentions

But. when it was boiled down 
all that happened at Geneva was 
talk Any concr-te results of the 
meeting there had to bo shewn by 
dAds later. The Ej-enho-.i-r ad 
mini.stration. as it faced tests, of 
the (.eneva -pin! began to pul a 
damper on optimism 

The first lest came early in the 
fall at the fniled .Nation.- when 
Ihe ended State- and Ku.-sia had 
Iheir first ch.ine" since Geneva, 
to diseiis- puhlirly the f’residenl s 
sen.salional aerial insjxetion pro
posal made at Geneva

In Hh- f  .\ the fnited States ij 
and Russia got nowhere Now 
comes the second te-t when Socre 
lary of Slate Dulle- meets this; 
week at Geneva with Russia s, Kor ! 
eign Mini.stcr .Molotov and Ihe for I 
eign ministers of P.ntain and - 
Franee -

EiM-nhower .and Ihe other three j 
memtMTs of the Big Four had j 
agreed their foreign mjni.slers. 
would meet at this lime to di.sriis.s j 
thi'se three main problems I

1 German unification and Eii ! 
rojiean seeurdy. 2 — disarmament |
3 - Improving relations lielween | 
Ihe West and Kii.ssia in trade and ■ 
exchange of visitors !

Almost since Ihe end of World I 
War II the West and Russia ha^-* 
not IxM’n able to agree on the iini 
fication of Germany Russia is ex 
peclerf to balk at Western uni- 
fieatiun proposals, for vai ious reas- 
uos.

many is already in such an alli
ance If the West Germans and 
I'ommunist - run East G e r m a n s  
■ cited now on unification and chiwis 
;ng a -ingle government the vic
tory almost surely would go to a 
non i cimmuni.st government which 
would be allied with th«' West 

From the Russian viewpoint 
there seems no reason to hurry on 
this one On the contrary, by hold 
ing out the bait of a united Ger 
msny. if the Germans agree to 
oreak liaise from the West, the 
Rus.sians can hope' at least to dam 
age. if not bre-ak up the Western 
Allies now united in the North At 
lantic Treaty Organization

It -.eem- impeissible that the West 
and Rii-sia in the short time since 
the Rig Four me'’ting in Geneva 
could agree on a European security 
or'ganization that would satisfy the 
Ru.sMans if they want to be sat 
isfied

.At (ieneva. Eisenhower suggest 
I'd this country and Russia ex 
change hliie|>rmts on their military 
establishments and permit each 
other lo check on those establish 
ments from the air

The Ei.senhower administration 
says this IS a plan that should be

SA’D.NEY, .Australia — Jack 
Kramer arrived here today to dan
gle hik bag of gold perkunally un
der the noses of Lew Hoad and 
Ken Kokcwall amid increasing 
hints that the two young Aussirs 
may join his professional tennis 
tour

"If Kramer ha.s a new offer, Pll 
give him a good hearing.” sai'd 
Hoad “I almost accepted hu first 
offer."

Hoad and Kosewall, the 2U-year- 
olds who wim bark the coveted 
t)avik Cup fur .Australia thu year, 
rejected Kramer's pro offer less 
than two weeks ago. They-said 
they would work lor Australian 
sporting goods companies and 
continue to play amateur tennis.

Now apparently, they're waver
ing

Their latest hint is that neither 
actually has signed a contract 
with their employers.

Only a few ilays before he re
ceived their refusals tu team up 
with him, Kram-'r had signed Am 
erican ace Tun'. Trabert for an 
estimated $75.U0U Without Hoad 
and Kosewall in the fold, the tour 
would nut pack much glamor 

So Kramer decided ôn a face-to- 
face meeting with the pair in a 
final effort to sign them.

' m .

Grapplers Clash 
At Grace Center

Chico Bonales, Mexico junior 
heavyweight champion, and Reggie 
Siki, the Indian Prince will go 
against the West Coast tag team 
of King Kong Kashey and the 
Purple Mask in the main event at 
Our Lady of Grace center here 
Wednesday at 7 p m.

The main event will be for the 
best two out of three falls with a 
one-hour lime limit. In another 
event, a newcomer to the Center, 
Nick Zaharias. will face Red Kel
ley, Boston Mass., in a two out of 
three fall match.

In 1960 Michigan State kiul
PltUburgh to a minus of i j I 
offensively. The Spartans wo* ] '

Thirty-seven of the 44 pUy«, 
the Alabama football squad 
from Alabama. *

PiiC DECLARES DIVIDEND 
ALBUQUERQUE u»*)—The Pub

lic Service Co. of New Mexico has 
declared a dividend of 17 cents per 
share of common stuck with a 
par value of five dollarŝ  ̂per share 
The company declared *a dividend 
of $1.23 per share on cumulative 
preferred stixk with a par valine of 
$100 per share.

Highest scoring losing football 
teams in the Ivy League have been 
Princeton and Yale. Princeton 
bowed to Penn in 1940 by 46-28 
while Yale in 1948 lost to Colum
bia, 34-28.

Oisiributod by Kinf Footuros SyndicoSo

Dark-Eved Irene Papas .Makes 
Trip From Greece lo Hullytvood

Itq BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD — Ifa a long 

way from the strife of war-lorn 
Athens to the glamor of Holly
wood. but dark-eyed Irene Papas 
has made the trip.

Irene is MGM's latest candidate 
for stardom, and the first Greek 
girl within memory to make a 
dent in Hollywood She u  starring 
in her first film here, opposite 
James Cagney in "Tribute To a 
Bad Man.”

W'hat about this girl7
Well, she has dark brown hair, 

long and wavy. She's a statuesque 
3 feet 6 inches, weighs 130 pounds 
with a tiny waist The Grix-k way 
to pronounce her name u  
“Ireeny" But she says you can 
say it Amencan-style if you'd rath
er The Papa.s is pronounced "Pa
pas "

She has smixith darje skin and 
classic features The most remark
able feature about her are the 
eyes They arc black, deep and 
sad.

Although Katina Paxinuu won an 
Uscar here, no Greek actress ap
pears to have made a testing im
pression on Hollywood. That seems 
odd. considering the vigor of the 
Greek theater

Irene explained that the .National 
Theater and dramatic school are 
supported by the government.

|which partially finances another 
training scImniI Standards are so 
high that actors have to possess 
licenses to act.

With rare exceptions, you can't 
art in Grr.ece unless you have a 
high school diploma and thrvx' 
years' training in dramatics What 
an idea—licenses for actors' This 
could rcvulutionuc Hollywood.

Her MGM bosses are so happy 
with Irene thhat she might well set 
off a Greek invasion rivaling Ihe 
Trojan War

It's no accident that she is able 
to express real emotions. Kor she 
grew up and reached maturity 
through the horrors of war.

She was 10 when war came tu 
Greece

"I was living in a small village 
whi'n the Nazis invaded," she re
called. 1 had barely seen an air
plane before so I didn't realize 
what an air bombing was. Sudden
ly the earth was erupting all 
around us.

"I jusl ktiMid there and watched 
in wonder Twenty of the villagers 
were killed. I can remember 
vividly soring their bodies"

After liberation cam" civil war 
that ravaged Greixc fur years 
After her Greek training, Irene 
made some films in Rome. .A film 
test made in New York by Elia 
Kazan prompted MGM to sign her

Belmont Park's spring meeting 
netted New York state $8,117,383. 
Wagering was $86,833,166.

AT THE

T H E A T E R S
WEDNESDAY, (KT. 24

I. A N I) S IJ N
Frank Lovrjoy 

in
'MAD AT THE WORLD"

CIRCLE R DRIVE IN
John Ireland 

in
"THE GI.ASS TOMB"

O C O T I L L O
( LO.se  D 
TODAY

HERMOSA DRIVE IN
Dina Shore

■AARON SLICK FROM 
PIMPKIN t  REEK’

In 49 World Series games Brook
lyn has been involved in 19 one- 
run decisions. The Dodgers lost 11 
and won 8.

Johnny Podres is the second 
youngest pitcher in World Series 
history to pitch a shutout. Wait 
Hoyt was the youngest.

& s w s
TV

; HANNKl- I
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2$

2 UO Test Pattern 
2:39 Sign On 
3:00 Matinee Time 
4 30 Action Theater
4 33 Crusader Rabbit
,3 00 Walker on Review
5 30 INS Daily Newsreel
5 45 Weaiher Story
6.00 National Guard Wrestling 

Inleniews
6 13 Coke Time

6 30 Flics of Jeffrey Jones 
7:00 The Falcon
7:30 Arthur Godfrey Show 
8 00 I'm the Law
8 30 Y'ou'll Never Get Rich 
0 00 Channel Eight News 
9:10 SiMirU D.’*k
9 20 .Moonlight Serenade 
9:30 The Playhouse

10.00 The Lineup
10 30 News, Sports, Weather 
10.33 Sign Off

HiHimiiiniiHHmiMHiMiiinHiiimn
RevolatiMary All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17 Inch Table Model 

as Lew as

$139.95
Midwest Auto Supply

334 W. Main Dial SB B2SS3

KSVP
| V  '  t«N WAPII
H f  LOGII# ^ON TOUR DIAL
\ f  RADIO

p r o g r a m
ikMMMMAHMIMMMIMMWh

WEDNESDAY P. M.
Farm and Market Ncm 
Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noon Day Fonint 
Siesta Time 
Newi
Platter Palace 
News
Stand By, Bob and Hu 
News
Radio Playhouse 
Adventurw la ListeaJu 
KSVP Devotional 
News
New Neighbor Time 
Hiway Hi Lttes 

I Local Nows 
Designed tor LIstaalai 

I Harry Wismer 
i News
I GaMel Heatter 
I Front Page Bxdudw 
I Fulton Lewis Jr.
• Stand By for Music 
I Lyle Venn News 
I World of Sports 
I Suoceas Story 
I Gangbuaters 
I Deaigncd for Litttai^ 
\ Blue Ribbon Fights 
I Heraeilio Bernal 
i Mexico Caata 
I MotUy Music 
I Meet the Clamics 
I Newt 
) Sign Off.

THVESDAV A. M
5:30 Sign On 
6:00 Sunrise News 
6:03 Syncopated Cloek 
6:43 Early Morning HeadUan| 
7:00 Robert Hurlaigb 
7:13 Button Boa 
7:33 Local Newa 
7:40 State Newt Digest 
7:43 Button Boa 
8:00 World Newt 
8:06 Button Box
8 30 News 
8:33 Coffee Concert 
8:43 Second Spring
9 00 News 
9:05 Story Time 
9:30 Queen for a Day

10:00 Newt
lO'OO Here*! Uellywoed 
10 10 Instrumcatally Yonn 
10:13 Swap Shop 
10:30 Musical Cookbook 
10:40 Local Newa 
10:45 Plan V ith Ann 
11:00 Cedric Footer 
11:13 Bible Study 
11.30 Showcaac of Music 
11:45 Address Unknown 
11:30 Doraeatic Doins

High School 
Grid Scores

By THE A.SSfM'IATED PRE.S.S 
Roy 12. Tatum?
Hatch 2U. E.'tancia 12

preliminary to any agreements on 
di.<armament. The Ru.ssians want 
to talk about general disarmament. 
This whole business is up in the 
air, unlikely to be solved at Ge
neva.

As for improving relations be
tween the West and Russia, per
haps some minor agreements can 
be made if the foreign ministers 
ever have time to discuss this 
problem The other two problems 
may take all their time.

When he left for Europe la.st Fri
day Dulles wasn't making any big 
predictions The most he'd say was 
that he hoped he and the other 
foreign ministers could build "mod
estly" on what Ihe Big Four began 
in Geneva last summer

KMKHTAIMNG
Friends or Husiness

ASSOCIVIKS

When you feel it wise to have friends or 
husiness a.ss<K-iates “out for dinner,” hrinu them 
to the Hotel -\rteia. Then you are SI RE the fmKl 
is excellent and the service the iK'st.

Ilolel Artesia Reslauruiit

To the man who’s thinking
about buying a new truck;

maybe you're missing something ••

>  And what you’re missing is more than 
“maybe,” it’s for sure—if you haven’t yet 
visited your Dodge truck dealer.

Do you. want to miss a rock-bottom price? 
Perhaps you haven’t realized that Dodge 
trucks actually cost less than you’d pay for 
corresponding models of most other makes.
>  Do you want to miss power so high it 
leads the field? Consider this: with engines of 
169 to 175 horsepower, Dodge overpowers every 
other leading make of truck in the low- and* 
medium-tonnage fields.

Surely you don’t want to miss the de
pendability, the over-the-years economy for 
which Dodge is so well known.

You don’t  want to miss Dodge safety— 
which includes the biggest wrap-around wind
shield of any truck on the road, the shortest 
tmning radius. Or Dodge superior cab comfort 
. . .  Forward Look styling.
^  In short, you can get a whale of a lot 
more truck for a good deal less money than 
you think! Stop in and see your Dodge truck 
dealer right a-Bay—don’t miss anything!

J o b - R a t e d

W I T H  T H E  F O F t W A F ^ D  L O O

HART MOTOR COMPANY
211 WEST TEXAS AVENUE DIAL SH 6-2501
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T n  ABTSSA ADVOTATB. AVnROA.

ĉmssiFiED nos M l « I U t  A •O t i^ t

OASSiriKU RATFS 
» h.r«e 75^)

Sc ptr word 
I DM 5c per word
I DM' Sc per word
I Dm’ 9c per word
|DM‘ ijc  per word

'!” )5c per woed
D‘ 18c per word

40c per word 
|DM'* 75c per word

sFACr. R.ATES 
(Per Inch)

^ lfs< cilcnder month 85c
49" ftleiular month 85c

„ 199" calender month 81c
calendar month 7»c

, “L more calendar month 77c 
Hitiaaal Ad*«7*»<*8 

15c per l ine 
Credit fonrteay 
jdvertiaing «"*y ^  of*- 

|."L telephone Such conrteay 
with the understand 

I'SIrMrmenI will be remitted 
..upon receipt ot biU 

Bl(ht Reaerved 
,^ 1 » reserved to properly 
1 edit or t»)^* *"F •**

. ! n; In the case of ommia- 
» errors in any advertise- 
the'publishers are liable for 

4„Mge furiher than the 
received in pa>ment there

Errere
•111 be corrected without 
Mvvided notice la fivep 
SeiT after the FIRST IN

rra?;
DeadllM

,K(epiiiice of elaaslfled athrer 
K a 1:00 A M. day of publica- 
r 14 X R Saturday for Sunday

jivitiM
IliE ABTTSIA ADVOCAT* 

Ctoailted llepartmeat
Mai SH 8-*7S8

FOR HKNT—BedriAim, close in, 1 I.EflAI. NOTH'Eh
connectiad bath, fronf entrance. 

404 Richardson Ribl Sll d;)620.
10/24 2te

!1—ApartaaeiAa, Itplumiahed
One, two aisd three bedroom un

furnished afiai'tments Inquire 
1501 Yucca, fVaswood Addition. 
Dial SH 0 471^. lu 11-tfc
FOR RENT—Three-room modem 

furni-died cuttaKe, $50 month, 
utilities paRi 2 mites east, H mile 
south Dii^ SH 04033 10/13 tfc

24—lladkMi, ItnInniMied
I'lean tM’u bedroom unfurnished 

h>Hise. Inquire 21U1 W Missouri 
10/2dtfc

Small modem four-room unfurn
ished' house with tub bath. $40 

month, water paid Dial SH 63112 
or 64*32 lO/25-tfc

FOR RENT — I'nlumished two 
tMdlroom home. 803 W Cdiisum. 

Dial SH 6-2315 between 9 and 5 
P- m. lU/B tfc

88—Offires far Rant

NOTU E OF Fl'Hl.11 ATIUN 
STATE OF NEtV MEXICO 

OIL CONSERVATION 
COMMISSION

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO 
The State of New Mexico by its 
Oil Conservation Commission here 
by gives notice pursuant to law 
and the Rules and Regulations of 
said C 0 ni m I s s i on promulgated 
thereunder of the following pub
lic hearings to be held at 9 o’clocx 
a m. on November 16, 19.5.5, .Mab
ry Hall, Stale Capitol. Santa Fe, 
•New .Mexico.

STATE OF NEW .MEXICO TO: 
All named parties and per 

sons having any right, title, 
interest or claim in the follow
ing cases, and notice to (be 
public.

(Note: All land descriptions here
in refer to the New Mexico Prin
cipal Meridian, whether or not so 
stated).
CASE 979;

In the matter of the application 
of (he Oil Conservation Commis
sion of New .Mexico upon its own 
motion for an order for (he crea
tion of new pools and the exten
sions and deletiM of existing 
pools in l.ea and Eddy Counties, 
New Mexico, and giving notice 
to all persons and parties inter
ested in the subject matter 
thereof to appear and show 
cause why sMch creation, exten
sions gpd deletion should not be 
made.

(a) Creat a new pool in I.ea 
County, New Mexico, classified as 
an oil pool for Bone Springs pru- 
ductiuD, designated as the Pearl 
Hone Springs pool, and described 
as:
I'ownship 19 Spath, Range 15 East 

nectMn 37: N'E/4
and such other contiguous land.s 
as may properly be included there
in as support)^ by proper testi
mony and recommendatiuds ad
duced at said hearing

(b) E x t e n d  the Dollarhide

OlficM, formerly iKvupied by Dr.
Crewman. See Mrs l.anning at 

Toggery Shop.

R i> :A i.i':8TA Y i;

33—Hanses for Hole

VSNOl N(’K.HENT8

r_pabllc Notleea

IfguFIT MINDED STOCKMEN 
SAY

lidiK rr vo i’R Ca t t l e  t h e

ACCTiaN WAY 
AT

PROOl'fKBS LIVESTOCK 
Al’CTlON

SAI.F.S WEDNESDAYS 
I In ITI Phone 3 26(M

El Paso. Te«as

U di| Ratioo Pelleta 84-45 
drier Bahv Chirks 4tVc 
Year Ful4yPrp Denier 
NfCAW HA rCHERV 
IW South I3lh .SL

JAKEW AY AGENCY
INSl KANCE Service 

I iiwlalmeni Barber Shop 
[MSH (4194. No WalUng 

’ Eleventh and Mann Ave.

{TOC WANT ID DRINK, that 
I pour businew.

fVOl WANT TO STOP, that te 
' bttsinesa.
lolia Anocymoua,
ISH 84685

l>-4iaa4 Things lo Eat

nyv I'omaiues, also canning 
1 <ikra, pick U yuursoU, rona- 

Mrs Elvin, four miles 
oa Carl.vbad dighwny, back

wd Store.

mPLOYMKNT

Three bedroom house on one-half 
lot, priced $3800. Terms Jesse 

F. Cook, inquire 603 W. Washing
ton 10/26-tfc i

HOML: fu r  SAl.E I
Two bednwm-s. large living room I 
and den, two baths, dining room j 
and breakfast room Guest house 
at rear See at 7Q2 West Quay. I 

10 25 tfc

SEKVICI'18

63—Radio and TVIevialon
ATTENTION FAMILIES IN OIL 

FIELD! Wo are in the Oil Field 
every Monday Sdve on mileage 
chargo! Just regular service call 
on Radio and TV Repair. KOSE- 
lAWN RADIO A TV SERVICE, 
liM S. Roselawn, Dial SH 6-3142.

K 1N.\NCIA1.

MONEY TO LOAN 
On Arlesia real estate. Low inter
est. MiuU monthly payments, fast, 
thindly service. Chaves County 
BuiUliug A Loan .Association, Koa- 
well E A Hannah, Artrsia rep- 
res**ntalive, 113 S. Third St

10/26-ltc

M ERCH A N D ISK
79—Houtebold Gooda

FOR SALE—General Electric H- 
ft deep freeie, excellent condi

tion, three years old, reasonable. 
Mrs G. P Rupper, 804 Runyan.

10 264tc 10/30

86—Hnmcni natram eaU

WANTEtV-ResponsiWe parly to 
assume low monthly payments 

im Le.ster Betsy Ross Spinet Piano. 
Leaa than 6 months old. New 10- 
yeinr guarante For appointment, 
call collect or write Credit Man
ager, McClaim Music Co., 528 
Washington NE, Phone 5-7519, Al
buquerque. 10/25 3tc 16/27

I Waated—Male
HEU- WANTED!

Bo) with Scooter 
One Boy with Bike 

**• ''’■ C. Herring, at 
71ie Artesia Advocate

I Wora waMed
**’* **4 mming -wantea, 81 50 
wen. Will pick up and de- 

SH 63144.

* f im i i i c n o N

Hl̂ High or Grade School at 
I *D*'‘e time, hooka fumiab- 

*'»«ded. Start where 
J i t  ichool Write Columbia 

' ld33, Albuquerque.

KENTAL8
Fumlibed

i apartmenL..^S M  84712 10/11-tfc

I fcwmowi. single apart- 
Ig-JJ''* P*'<1 See Mrs. Leah 
L J‘»»«uld, 802 W Quay. SH

 ̂ta b bed two-ioom apart- 
f«frigertU>r. New 
M P*r week, bills 

■V " North Fifth.

h b te  JT fumUhed
toJJJr* re ^ e ra lo r ,
I, d ^  i f

wwk, utni- 
«8N  Fifth. 97-tfc

fo r  SALE — FOR RBfIT 
Pianoe by

STORY *  CLARK. JANSSEN 
b a n d  INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
Miuk SA 

dal SH 6-4864
Ar$eMa'a Friendly Mnak St«« 
818 W. Main Ms

KIMBALL PIANOS. For Sale. For 
Rent PIANO TUNING. NAT

ALIE’S HOUSE OF MUSIC 306 W. 
Main Dial SH 63142.

A U TO M O TIV E '

164—AntomobHes for Sale

FOR SALE OR MIGHT TRADE In 
on late model car, 1950 model 

Studebaker halfton pickup, in 
good running condition and -good 
rubber on wheels and spare. Dial 
SH 6A016, Arte.sia, N. M.

10/7lfc

fo r  SALE
One 37.5 KVA AC generator, di- 
rt-ct connected to type 371 General 
Motors diesel ngine; Two IVi KVA 
light planU. For further informa
tion contact Texas-New Mexico 
Pipe Line Co., Loco Hills, N. M.

10.'^-3tc-16/25

WANTED! 
SALES BOYS

fer

The Artesia Advocate
Reaaonable ProfRa for 

Ambitious Workeral 
Inquire at

THE ADVOCATE OFFICE

C R O S S W O R D ------ B y Eugene Sheger

FUR SALK. CAFK- Guud location I 
fair bukioca*. half ca.sb, rest on I 

terms :126 W .Main, .Artesia. N. M. I 
lU 21 Str 10/26 1
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HORIZONTAL
1. drinkta' 

vcaacla'
5. sweet 

potato 
t. English

man
.2. wild ox
13. past
14. revolre
15. South 

American 
monkey

16 court 
without 
Justice 

18. seta of 
fence steps 

20 canned 
21. vessel 
23. son of 

Jacob
33 comedian 

Bert —
35. Bscamillo 

in "Carmen" 
29 Miss Merkel
30. wise men
31. one of the 

Gershwins
32. movie wife 

of the 
•Thin Man"

34. Join
35. certain 

paintings
36 permit 
37. American 

Industrial 
family

40. petty 
pnnee

43. having a 
beard

45 annoy
46 masculine 
47. Confederate

general
48 freeies
49 cloth 

measures
50 goal
51 Chester to 

his friends
Vr.RTICAL 

1.lover of 
Jaxi

2 distinct part
3. Joseph’s 

master in 
Egypt

4 seaman
5 oxen of 

Tibet
6 Turkish 

title
7 California 

city
8 skulls
9 wind 

instrumyit
10. plant of the 

Illy family
11. drudge

Answer to yeaterday'a puxale.

B o y a  s a y  B u s i a  
y n i i y  l a a u  a n a y

a n a  n y y

n o y  n u n
(T ir^ G ia a B  □ a a o Q s  

n Q a  ( ^ n c i  
[ s s H y y y  n s i D S Q y  
S a n a  a n Q  ( l e i a f i  
r i i a s i y  a a a  s n a s  reaara raas bhi3S

Aesrsst lime of solultoa I I  m lautM  
OlainkulMl br Klag FislurM  arBSicsIt 

CBYPTOQtTPS
W A O  t c n u h  t c n a

17 donates 
19. and (L.)
22 rational 

principle in 
the universe

23.-----  and
Abner 

24 some 
25. incredihid 

story
26 Grandma 

Marlene
27 native 

compound
28 rodent
30 The -----

of Blcecker 
Street

33. loops 
with 
running 
knots

34. rhjrthmic 
36. note of

the scale 
37 May

Whitty. for 
instance

38. Russian 
mountains

39. prescribed 
bv an
M, D

40 source of 
being

41. on the 
sheltered 
side

42. nuisance 
44 number

IQ  U V CKIN  F FC  A '
I W O Q K C H  WA I Q F Q K C .

Yrslerday's Crvptoqulp: UNHAPPY GOLFERS GOT 
FOULED UP IN HIGH ROUGH; STAYED PUT

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New ClRssified 

Section Rre prepured to meet jour every need!

TV awS Radla Surlce
K. & U RADIO h  TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH 8̂ 2841 
TV Repair, all makea 
Antenna inatallationa 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lnmber, Paint, Cemcag
T. E. JOHNSON LMBB. CO. 

CemenL Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin MoOre Painta 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Miasouri ^  63771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

for Infonnatien 
DIAL SK C-ntS 
Abowt AdvertMng 

In the
Bnaincaa-BoRdiiig SecHon

r iu M n g  and HeaUag

ARTESIA PLG. k  HTO. 
712 W, ChJsum SH 63712 

Plumbing Snpplioa, Water 
Heatera

SpeelallaL furnace repair 

New and Uaed PnmitBfw

Furniture Mart—We Ttada 
Furniture and AppUancaa 
Mattreasea, Floor Coveringa 

1113 S. First SU 63132

COOK'S CABiNRT SHOP
663 West Washington

Cabinets and Buiit-ina, Win
dow, Door Franoes, Screens 

Hand and Circular Saws 
Fil(^ and Gummed 

JESSE F. COOK, Owner

WHO DOES IT?

Queen pool boumlary in Lea Coiiii j 
ly, Neu Mexico, to include therein 
Township 34 South, Range 38 East 

Section 19: SE/4
and such other contiguous lands 
as may properly ue included there 
in as supported by proper testi 
mony and recommendations ad 
duced at said necring

(c) Delete from the Jalmat gas 
pool in Lea County, .New Mexico, 
the folluuing
Tewnship 31 .South. Range 36 East 

Serliou 31: NF/4
and such other contiguous lands 
as may properly he ineliided there 
in as supported h> proper testi 
mony and recoininendalions ad
duced at said hearing.

(dl Extend the Kumont gas 
pool in Lea County, .New .Mexico, 
to include therein:
Tewxkhip 31 South, Range 36 East 

Kection 31: NK/4 
and such other contiguous lands 
as may properly be included there
in as supported by proper testi 
mony and recommendations ad
duced at said h/aring

(e) Extend the Langlie Mattix 
pool boundary in Ia*a County, New 
Mexico, to include therein: 
Township 35 South, Range 37 East 

Section 36: K/3

Township 35 South, Range 37 East 
Section 31: W/3

and such other contiguous lands 
as may piop<>rl> be included there 
in as supported by proper testi
mony and recommendations ad
duced at said hearing

(f | Extend the High Lonesome 
pool boundary in Eddy County 
.New Mexico, to include therein: 
Township 16 .South, Range 39 East 

Section 16: E/3
and such other contiguous lands 
as may properly be included there 
in as supported by proper testi 
molt) and recommendations ad 
dueed at said .learilig.

(g) Extend the .Arrow Gas I'oul 
boundary in lo-a County, .New 
Mexico, to include therein 
Township 31 .South. Range 36 East 

Section 36: YV/3 
Section 35: NW/4 

and such other euntiguous lands 
as may properly be included there 
in as supported by proper testi 
mony and recommendations ad 
duced at said hearing

(hi E.xtend the Tubb Gas Pool 
boundary in Lea County, New 
Mexico, to include therein 
Township 33 South, Range 37 East 

Section 36: NE/4
and such other nmtiguouv lands

as may protu-i l> be included there 
in us supporleil by pro|>er testi 
mony and recommendations ad 
duced at said -icaring.

GIVEN undci the seal ol the 
.New .Mexico Oil Conservation Com 
mission at Santa Ke New Mexico 
this 25th day of October 19.55 

.STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
OH. CONSERVATION 
COMMISSION

(SEAL) W B MA4 EV
S«-crelary 

10 26 Me

Frad WUeux. who ran back 91 
yards with an iiilercepled pass 
against ttU- Miss last year, is as 
slating 1'ulane sophomore Gene 
Newton with the Green Wave quar ' 
teriiacking this fall

Highest Women's liilernafliHial 
Bowling Coiigr«'ss three game score 
turned in (or the year through fkt 
8 was iHiwIed li> Mary Cappo of 
l‘hiladelplua She rolled a thfea 
ganu' senes ol 72U Mattie oW\4 ler 
of l.a>s .Allgi-le- Wa- next with a 
705 series

FOR BETTER GRADES

Jack Robinson of the Dodgers 
has played four positions in five 
Worid Serb-s— first base in 1947, 
second base in 1949 and 1952, left 
field in 1953 and third base in 
1955

Ted Klutsewski, Wally Post and ' 
Gus Bell all drove in more than! 
lot) runs for Cincinnati last season ' 
Figures were 113, 109 and 104 re-i 
specAively

The New temington
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BIG, SISTER

W TDOUOLEO AUNT MtPZteAVAS
saying that tuat was a woong
NUMSeD c*
5UOF TWA 
50MEBO 
5WE KNEV.

' 19 PwoNE, WWEN I r e a . 
WAS TALKING WHVI

IF swe's d u n n in g  u p  UJNG DTSTANCE 
3UCJNE CALLS ON TOP CF AU. WED (TWCD 
CUAQGE a c c o u n ts  AoAlNAT DADS 
NAME I suunneD io "m n ik  o f  tw e
StZE OF 7WE BILLS lU . BE WhCET) WTW 
ON TWE FIOST OF TUG AONTU

BUT PSUAW' S l-ir SAID SUE D  Rffv TWEM*
------ V E T  M JV Dtp ,sur Tt?v ID  OOfEO IP
fUA'̂  M YSTEPOUrr PI ^ L L 1» ? --------

,___, OW n r AC C*
Z. 1

U TTLE ANNIE ROONEY

'̂ LiJlhd .HUM. RACK *«> ' CO>MeBtC<AL CITY 
ALREADY? WELL I  KNEW !T*JS A WILD- 
aOOSE CHASE A UJNV-TICK IPCA,' 
WHERE S The a'TTLE CHAlE.f ILL

WE AiNT 6cr "V« LfTTLE I THA--B Ei>/T p 3eu«. \  Z Z 
CHAiR, WR.SiHeSWXITVes€TOlDAVsE«E B>

ME. -iAEDmARX MX et
S jT  a -ARP-HEASWod

MICKEY MOUSE

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN
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•JV-’

% ^  •

W "
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B R I S T O L
Pump (!o.

N. II. (Mim) HKISTOW
s.\M t o v r s

r .  S. I»l M I'S
>. Kir»l M. %rtr»ia, \  M.

.\rtrsia Ik'xUr
Sll It :«63 Hh. 3591

-SKKVKE and REPAIRS 
.All Makr u( Pumps

A R f E S I A BUSINESS AND 
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

Steel Industry Again Talking BIG FOUR TO TACKLE UNIFICATION OF GERMANY

^ e t  \^ a s l i
and

Iiou;:li l)r>
EKEE 

PICK I P
and

tiEUAEKA

About Raising Material Prices

JOHNSON
lU.NDRN
Trnlh and Mi'tMtun 

Dial >H (iZZiZ

!)Rii I i:h's 
( .UK

NEW \ORK .f^T he steel in 
(luslr>—basic supplier of many an 
other Ameican industry—is talk 
ini( about raisint! prices anain The 
talk isn t so much "whether to" as 
It IS "when to. '

The industry is chalking up rec
ord or near-record earnings just 
now But Its leaders point out that 
opeating costs are rising Alsu, 
steel users are clamoring so ur 
gently fur more metal that the 
steel nulls see another round ut 
expansion ahead—and they say 
must get the money for it out ol 
higher prices

The demand is so strung—pre
sumably tor months ahead—that 
the mills expect little opposition 
trom their cus'tumers

The busy steel mills are chalk 
ing up record production and rec
ord sales Their prutits glow 
against the laily sombe 1954 
background The first 17 steel and 
iron companies big and smalt, to 
report show combined net income 
tier laxes ol $174,429,571 for the 

lirst nine months of 1955 This u  
a whopping 1U7 4 per cent increase 
J\er the S«4 U5<9t«jO earned by the 
'ome companies in the like period 
ut 19:>4

In discussing their need fur 
higher prices, steel executives 
stiess two things

first, profit iiurgins from now- 
in will reflect the rising labor 
costs due to last summer's wage 

ale hikv, and also will reflect the 
increasing costs of materials and 
transportation

sc'coiid. the steel industry must 
expand Its capacity .And new la- 
cilities are much more costly to 
build now than were the present 
mills

The steel executiyes argue that

they must have higher prices to 
keep profit margins sufficient to 
attract investment capital and 
make the new expansion program 
possible

The last price hike, right after 
the wage boost last summer, av 
eraged out at $7 35 a ton.

Most leaders expect present 
prices in general, to hold the rest 
of this year—with some few steel 
products moving up Some look for 
a general price hike early next 
year Others sec it more likely by 
midyear

Santa Fv Loadings 
27, for ook

Santa Fe carloadings fur week 
ending October 22. were 27.806 
compared with 27.953 for the same 
week in 1954 Cars received fnim 
connections totaled 13.515 compar 
ed with 12.891 for same week in 
1954 Total cars moved were 41,- 
321 compared with 40.844 for same 
week in 19.54 Santa Fe handled a 
total of 39.512 in preceding week 
of this year.

B A R bE R l
t  SHOP}

XT *-KTr:\r y  ✓

Crndv Vradaetion
Slum's Inrreasv

T l’LS.A <4̂  — Heljied by a big 
Oklahoma gain, daily average do
mestic production crude oil rose 
36.850 barrels to 6.776,.575 barrels 
during the week ended Oct 22 
the Oil and Gas Journal's survey 
showed yesterday.

Oklahoma's increase was 25.000 
barrels to 559.300 barrels

The week's output boosted the 
journal's estimate of 1955 produc 
tion to 1.987 026.825 barrels com 
pared to 1,872.470.093 a year ago 

Texas prmluction was unehang 
ed to 2.811.800 barrels Louisiana 
gained 600 to 755.400 Colorado lost 
1.900 to 150.300 .Arkansas slipped 
900 to 73.000 New Mexico was off 
200 to 228.200

NMMMMWWMfMM
•  Oil Field Piu
• Caliche Roid, 

• Reservoirs

C M .

(Check) Berr
Artesia, N. M. 
Dial SH 6-3434 

709 Clayton Ave.

y

.Arkansas rang up its largest 
number of points against Texas 
since' 1938 when the Razorbacks 
beat the Longhorns, 27-20 Seven
teen years ago Arkansas won 42 6

The crack steeplechaser Galatian 
was imported from England and is 
own.»‘d by Carlton Falmer of New 
A’ork and Gerard Smith of New Ca
naan. Conn

FOtTUNAT MICHAUD (above) 
la the 15-ycar-old boy held In 
Saco, Me„ In tha beating death 
of Oona Trudeau. 11. Her nuda 
body waa found tn a woods after 
he wae questioned several houra 
about her. (Intematiunalf

II & II
Radiator Shop 

and (taraffe
I nder New Ownership 

-PEE WEE” ROBERTSON 
and

JIMMA N. FRANCIS

“Balked by 
A'ears of Experience '

1206 S. First I>ial SH 6-2532

L \\ \S i  MOWERS 
SHARPENED!

We have in stock RAIN KING 
SPRINKLER P ARTS!

We .Also Repair and Service 
These Sprinklers!

Turner’s
l,awn -Mower Shop

1000 North Roselawn

I iiiiiiiimiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH,,

John Footer Dullea 
L'nlted States

HaroM MacMIllaa 
Great Britain

Aaloine PInay 
Franca

V. M. Molotar

UNIFICATION of Germany probably irill be the meat of moat conversations a t tha Big Four foreign 
Buniatere meeUng In Palace of Nations (above) in Geneva. Ministers ara  shown. (In ternational/

Must Reading X Transmission Companies Are
Seeking Integrated Status

NEW YORK. — There is an increasing trend among big gas trans
mission companies to diversify and become fully integrated oil firms, 
according to Petroleum Week, McGraw-Hill publication A contributing 
factor behind such moves, the magazines says, is the extension of Fed
eral I’ower Commission authority to regulate proilucers of gas, which 
many pipeline companies fear will

T \NkS
Welded and Rolled

vrite . . . telephone . . .  or visit

John Simons, Jr.
NEW YORK LIFE

INSl R.ANCE COMPANY

212 Booker Building 
Dial SH 6-1842

HENRY CABOT Lodge, Jr., U.S. 
Ambassador to the United Na
tions. is shown with the 2,400- 
page report distributed by tha 
Bvt nation Disarmament sub
committee of tha U. N. In New 
York. At • session of the sub
committee. Lodge blasted Soviet 
charges that the United States is 
delaying disarmament. He chal
lenged the Russians to accept 
President Eisenhower’s “Open 
Skies’’ aerial inspection plan.

necessitate producing gas them 
selv's in the event that they oh 
tain less gas from independent 
producers

The many independent proilucers 
—large and small —provide the ma
jor part of the gas that goes into 
the big transmission systems; how
ever. gas pipeline companies view 
the extension of FPC authority as 
a distinct threat to their lung range 
gas supplies, since producers are 
reluctant to continue exploring fur 
gas that will be regulated by F'PC 
As a result, many ptpelinc com
panies now are giving increasing 
emphasis to their search for gas

As th" transmission companies 
•ncrease their search for gas, they 
are sure to find crude oil in grow- 
ng volumes, the magazine points 

out With larger gas production— 
ind particularly greater use of resi
due gas. or casinghead gas produc
'd from oil wells—more and more 
gas liquids will ’je  stripped and be
come available to the pipeline com- 
;>anies As a result, an increasing 
number of them are -likely to ex
pand their refining activities.

The most r'cent move of this 
kind, the purchase by El I’aso Na 
tural Gas Company of McNutt ’t)il 
A Refining Company, is being com 
pletcd this week It involves an ex 
change uf 49,450 shares uf El I’aso 
Natural for the entire 150.000 
shares of McNutt stuck outstand
ing—McNutt. the magazine reports, 
owns a 4.000 barrel per-day refin 
cry at Brickland. N .M . and is a 
branded marketer of (letroleum 
proilurts through 125 retail outlets 
in West Texas, New .Mexico and 
Arizona Such diversification, it is 
pointed out. is a logical step for El 
I’aso Natural, since the company 
has the primar.v raw materials for 
making finished petroleum pru<l 
nets and petroehenncals

Eight of America’s 10 top money 
winning stables will race horses at 
Hialeah during the winter. They arc 
Uelair, Hasty House, King Ranch, 
A. G. V’anderbilt, Calumet F'arm, 
Wheatley Stable. Brookmcadc and 
C V Whitney.
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SAFE 
WAIKEI

PAYNE

Packers »f

‘PAYNE'S FINESrI
•  Beef
•  Pork
•  Hams
•  Bacon
•  And other 

Fine 
Products

A Daily Market fer| 
Your Livestock

aichry Avcduc

rmiiiiiiiiiHimHiiHiiMiiiiiiiiiii

FLETClffiR
ELEtTRIf

CO.
MOTOR

RE-WTNI>INti

and

REPAIRINt; 

I.4irae or Small

For the fifth straight year the 
annual Intercollegiate R o w i n g  
Assn regatta will be held on Onon
daga Lake, Syracuse The date is 
June 16.

The American Hockey League is 
in Its 20th season.

Central Valley
Electric

(o-Operative
‘Owned by Those 

We Serve"
.Artesia, New Mexico

Homslev
Lumber Co.

•  Lumber
•  Buildin); 

Material
•  Hardware
•  Cement

Consult I ’s When You Have 
a Building Problem!

One Mile West of Artesia 
Dial SH 6 4700

“The Best for a Î ot 1/Css!”

AUTO, TRU( K and TRACTOR REPAIR

B  & L  GARAGE
1208 South First Phone SH 6-4202

Time to Check Points and Plugs for that 
Quick Winter Starting. Don’t Lose Anti- 
Freeze from Ivcak.v Radiator and Heater 
Ho.se. Drive in Today and let Marshall 
Beasley and -John Lippis Check Your Car.

We Are Proud
of Our

Artesia Citizenship
And to Be a Part of the 

PECOS VALLEY
INDUSTRIAL AREA

CAPROCK WATER CO.
Office 315 W. Quay Field, Phone Long Distanf

CONCRETE DITCH LINERS
DIAL Sll 6-2891 — AR’TESIA — P. O. BOX
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W)/ir
FU LLER FO RM METRO!

tone
GRADER .AND DOZER WOBK

LAND LEVELLING
Ceneral Dirt Coiilraclin"c

C. II. “Claude ' Berry
Shop, Dial SH 6-3953 — North Koselaw n 

Residence Dial SH 6-2513 — 321 West Grand
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Cl YS ( LEANERS
N o n  Ol’KN .XTOl'II NEW MM'ATIONl 

"The One (Jood (’loaners" 
ALTERATIONS — HATTEltS 
Pick Up and Delivery Service 

208 South Fourth Dial SH 6-24‘22
IIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS
Heating and Air 

Conditioning 
I l l s  S. First

1A-1
.VIETALJ'ROnUCTS 

.-Artesia

Sales and 
Service 

Dial SH 6-3842

IIHIHIIIMHHIIIHimHIIIIMIIIIlMM

T h a n k s
A

MILLION! /

VALLEY TRACTOR SALES
(Formerly F'. L. Mayo Motor Co.)

Eerjiuson Tractors

We Thank the Many Old and 
New Customers who made 
Our First Anniversary Sale 
a huge suereas!

N ew  A rr iv a ls !
New F'ebrics are roming in 
Every Day! And . . . there 
are still many Bargaina at 
Reduced Prices!

REFRIGBRATIONI 
S E R V IC E

SALES AND SERVICE
NEW 1935 “FERGUSON 35” NOW ON DISPLAY 

North F'irst Street

iHac’s
Eabric Mart

Dial SH 6-2053 406 W. Main Dial SH 6-3732

COMMERCLtL 
RESIDENTIAL 
AV’TOMOTIVE

Phones: .
SH 6 3422 Bes. SH 6 ^  | 
’Thirteentli ht FichsrJaM

4HIHIHHIIHIIIIHHHIIIIIMMH!||S|I

I'HONE SH 6-2741
I'KO.MIT — COOKTKOL’S — SAFE

YELLOW CAB COMPANY

HOTEL ARTESIA RESTAURANT
FINEST STEAKS — CHICKEN — SEA FOODj 

We Cater to Special Parties 
Best Service - Choice Dinners - Lunches


